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INTRODUCTION 
South Dakcta had a gr•t•r mmber ot local government• �r 
100,000 inhabitants than an;y other state 1n th• Outed States in 
1962.1 Thia tact suggest• the existence ot econard.c inettioiency, 1n 
the operation ot local govermente in South Dakota. 
The people of South Dakota are dananding. more el'Vicea tram 
their governments. Governmental function are becoming more ex-
penei ve, partly because ot providing more and higher quality eervicee, 
and thus the taxes are incr•·aing. 2 Taxes are ot constant concern, 
perhape greater concern than usual, ao:ng th. people ot South Dakota. 
South Dakota 1 sparsely populated, and a r-elatively large percent, e 
ot 1 ta 1Dhab1 tante are in the older age group as well as in the J'OUll8 
group. This, along with the fact that there-i an out.-ot- tate 
migration ot young adults, mean that there is a smaller portion ot 
persons in the working age group 1n South Dakota to share.the increased 
tax co·eta. 3 
1United States Bur.au ot the Census, Cenaua ot Gove.na•t i 
1962, Goverment in South Dakota, Vol. VII, No. 41 ('Waahington1 
Oovernnent Printing Office, 1964), p.a. 
2Caaaittee tor Ecomnic Devel.oJaent, .. ociernicing Local Government, A stat ent by the Research and Poli07 Comm1ttee ( ew 
York: Committee tor Bconcaic Dffelopnent, 1966). 
3Marrln·P. Rilq, "The Changing Age Structur oL South 
Dakota Population; 1950 to 1960." (unpubllehed manuscript, Department 
ot Rura1 Socioloa, South Dakota Stat• Univereity, Brooking9, on 
file 1967). 
2 
A poeaibl . solution tc t,bi,e prob1e would be to curtail •vaU­
able public services. Howev.er, it ie not expected that this we.uld 
be acceptable to the people. Other adjustments of seffl.cee and coete 
of public services Jla7 be 110n realietic .. It might be poeeible to 
recluce the coats of goverraental services Q1' .conaolldatlng local 
governmental units in order to create larg.e, more efficient unite. 
Coneolldaticn ct !\mctione could also be eonaidered. !h• purpose of 
arrr adjustment should be te provide higher quality services at the 
same costs, to provide the -·• serd.cea at red\iced cost or t.o achieve 
sane ccmbinat-ion or th••• two etteota. 
The purpose ot this eQ.idy is to review selected funotione of 
local govemment, analyze the econanic etfio1ene7 ot th••• -1':anot-ione 
and to suggest alternat1v · measures tor achieving higher levels ot 
e,tticieney in provi41ng the•e s•leoted senicea demanded by tb• 
people 0£ the state. 
Organization ot Thesis 
Thia theeie _ia divid� into three major part.a: (1) Foll.oving 
the review of literature, a brief eDDlination is made or tile orig� 
and developnmt of county goverment 1n South Dakota, withe-an 
comments on the &pp!'Opriateneas of its particular 1\metione in r.►. 
lation '\o the etate•e present sod.al and econanic 8\ncture. Recent. 
studies on modernizing county ge�ernment.a.are reviwed and co.ne1dered 
1n relation to South Dakota•• e1tuation; (2) The financing ot· certain 
eounty govenaental .t\mctione in South Dakot.a i reviewed and analysed. 
3 
Chapter III is an investigation of oeparative ooets, ong 50\lth 
Dakota counties, of nlectecl county go•rmental 1\mctlons. A 
consideration ot eeonanio etticien07 or eel cted gov naental 
tunction11 •ong countiee of various ei••• i include4J (:3) 
Presentation of opportunities for improving th et.fioienoy ot 
operation of South Dtkota•a cwnt7 4?Venaent,a1. tunctione. Chapter 
'IV ia a discussion et po•· i'ble elt•�tivee tor1nod mid.ng South 
Dakota,  s eounty go\NJnlne.nta and ewnty f\mction .• 
' , I 
Thia thea1 ··. will be limited to a study 0£ only tho e ooun\y 
function where the financing ia excl.uaively a county r♦8J)Ondbilit.7. 
Expenditures tor welfare, hig�y,a, and education, ther-.fore, wUl 
not be inveetigatecl in this atuq. 'Whil• th•&• .tmetione are aajor 
in terms of tax costs, there is a substantial amount of overlapping 
in financing between various levels ol gowrnnent-local., etate and 
federal. The scope and reeponaibillty of �h••• three .tunctions ex­
t.encl rar beyond the control ot comrty officials. hc&ue• ot \he 
scope or, and interr-governnental relatienshipe in f1Mncing wellare, 
highwaye,, Uld edu�tion a eparate atucly £or each would b• jueti£1ed. 
Review of Literature 
Sane studies, which are rev.I.WR, �elow� inveatija�e th• causes 
ot high p.- capit,a coats of l.ocai overnn.ent and proJJO solu.tiona £or 
theae problema or high coat. The relat1onehJ.p of people to g� 
mental function appears to be one of the main reaecns for variat!.or.s 
in per capita eoete. Solutions ccmnonly proposed are to conao.lidate 
governnental unite to achieve more peopl, per unit, to increaae . 
efficiency primarily by means ot con ol1dation or tunctione,. or to 
creat . a unit adm1n1 trator. 
4 
Non of the e1tet1· 11i.eratur• inveatigatea in detail the per 
capi�a co·ste or count,- function · in South Dakota . · The only e�udy 
for south Dakota is a 1960 inveetiga\lon of the propos-1 coneoli­
dation of two South Dakota counties .4 It was felt, therefore, that 
detailed at'tld7 of' th• coat ot ccnmt7 tlmctiona tor all South Dakctta 
ccunt,ie• would f)N)vid• guidance in aNk:ing possible solution• tor 
achieving high•r le•ele ot ettioi ncy in providing quality goverment 
sem.cee for the people of the St.ate. 
The following literature pert.aine to t.he subject ot thie -
thesis . 
An inveetigatien ot eounty coneolidation in South Dakot with 
special reference to Buttale and Jerauld counties was mad by th 
Goverment.al Research Bureau of the University of Sou\h llekot•. 5 
This report investigated the quee,ioJl of eount-y coneol14at1on in 
Sout.h Dakota,  with _ phe.sie on possible consolidation of Buffalo and 
Jerauld countiee . Proced\lNNI tor count.7 conaolida\ion were dPl•�·ned 
and a timetable fer -conaolidati.on was provided. 
4,tA Report on County Consolidation in South llakota with 
Sp cial Reference to Bllffalo and Jerauld Countie·s , "  (Venn.iJJion., 
Gevennental Reaeueh Bureau, University of South Dakota, 1960) , 
5n.,1d. 
5 
County governm.Clt cost,e ot Buffalo -� Jeraul<l countie �r• 
cited. The•• statietioa showed the inor sing per capita coat of 
county goverr.aent and showed that thaae tMo counties bad a higher 
per-capita county govenaent cost than the state average. Both of 
these counties are epareel.y populated (Buffalo had f."-"fer people than 
an,- county in South Dakota in 1960; onl.1' thirteen counties· had smaller 
populations than J�rauld) . The data included in the stu<Jr ·showed 
that, almost without �eeption, the grea'\er the population, the lower 
per-capita cost was for Seuth Dakota counties . The oonelusion was 
that increasing a count_y• s  population should bring about a reduetion 
in per eapit-8. costs .  6 
The area factor was also brie.fly discussed. .By area is IUlUlt 
the number ot square miles within th• boUndaries o£ a county. 'ftle 
conclusion was that area, alone, was a very inconsequential tacter.1 
Studies are laeldng in this field . 
The report. briefly d1ecussed the relation between the quallt7 
of publlo services and county population. The tol owing qbservat1ons 
were made : 
On this point statiltical evi<lence is aJJnoet canplotely 
lacldJlg. Att•pts �• devel'Op crit.ria to judge quality have 
been rw and tor th• most part unN.tia:facto1"'7• fbie ie tNe 
even. in the field ot ectucation where st-amtardb.ed te.sts would 
seen capable ot providing some eorb Qf me&9UN ot aeccaplish­
m.ent. 
6Ib1d. , P • U.. 
7 . ' Ibid., PP • 14-15 .  
It would ee.-n o� ccmmon sen••, however, that 
larger unit or government ahould. b able to provide • 
greater d i-ee of spefliall•tion ot •ctivitiee, greater 
financial outlay .for n eded equipn611t, and greater 
etfi le.ncy in th use ot both persotmel and taciliti s .  
. These in tum should bring about a high•r quality or 
s Mice . It inay- be that to scme degree these thing will 
b accunpanied by gr ·ter coat insofar as more pro­
f·esaional.17 minded per.sonnel would danand more activity 
neceaeitating great,er monetary ou�e. EYen eo, in the 
face of the overall d.! olining pui Mpita cost curv., it 
would seem probable that along with a d  cline 1n ooets 
ae c,ounty population increases, there would be a cbang 
for the better in the quality of county eenicee.8 
6, 
A study of the county expenditure or Buffalo and Jerauld 
eounties showed. that the principal cost savings weuld be in th• 
ellmination o·t one set ot administrati v• ot£1cee required by the State 
constitution and law. Little additional office help would be needed 
it conaeliution took place, but any additional help ru!Htde<l ehoulct be 
consid rably le s than the cost of maint,aining another eparate ottic . 
The report stat�, in summary, that tram the viewpoint of 
governmental costs there would be s vings to the tupqere ot both 
Buffalo and Jerauld counties. Aleo, improv-.ttnt could be expected 
1n the quality of governmental services. 
The following quote is the 8UIIIID&7 on social con equencea : 
· ether there WO\U.d be sccial lose s ttendant this · conso11,.. 
·dat.1.on that would justj.ty the ret.ention of the preaent counties 
is a question whieh the local voters are in a 'better poeJ.t1on 
to evaluate. Similarly, the loeal citizen is- better able to 
deci.de whether he would pre.ter th pattern of consolidation to-
8 Ibid. � pp . 15-16. 
inv.clve dirt rent counties than thoee considered her . 
Trade habits,  eehool preferences, and social gatherings 
depend upon individual deaires and pr ctices�9 
7 
The r port concludes that t)le burden of rieing governmental 
costs tor the citizens ot these two eowit1ee i.e difficult for than 
to assume and is in larg·e part attributable to the an.all popul.ation 
of the two counties . County consolidation would provide eane iln­
provanent. in thie situation. 
Another county studi)', concerning eount7 governnet coats in 
Iowa-, was conducted by the Bureau of Busineae and Eeencm1c R• earch 
of the -st•t University- ot Iowa.10 
Thie was a three-count-y case study' in 1960 0£ local e»i­
pend1turee and tons. The three count.tee a•1ected roughlJr tn,ifie4 
three eat geries ot Iowa CGUnties according to aree eise, population 
size,. annual expenditur a, ta. 
Aft• achN>l. outlay·s,  the single largest oount7 upencU.ture 
wae tor :road conett'Uetion and maintenance. Two t.nirda ot the count,­
budget ot the least populou-s eounty was expend-1 on roads-. 'l'he median 
county upended thre,e titths and ·the moat popu].eu,t cwnty �d-4 
one hall. The leas\ popul.ws county had a m.inim\Un road program and 
the other two had eJUOellent road syst,t,ns . Ot gr•t importafice to 
9Ibid .. , :P• 17. 
10auasell M. Beas and Eth•l o. Vatter, Th• £fat ot Cow)ty 
�·V!£Pl!&nt !,n I!m•• l.owa. Counties. ( Iowa Oity : ,College ot Business 
Administration, st.ate University of Iowa, 1961) . 
8 
c:oet, was the type of surface . The leas\ populous CQUnty .had a high 
proportion 0£ unaurfaced to total ·roads.11 
The next largest eJCp ndituree were tor welfare activities . 
The least populous coW1ty spent over t\dce as much per capita for 
welfare in 1957 as the other two counties did, though as a percent 
of total budget the least · populous county apent leas . Some of the•• 
county variations could probabl.j'- be u:pl.ain.4Ml by social and econanic 
factors such as total poJ)Ulation, numbers of persons in d1ft'erent 
12 age groups, etc.  
The fourth largest outlq was for costs ot the eleven adminis­
trative offices and eJCp,enditures of the Board of ·t4ucation. In 
tem..e or per capita dollars spent, costs wwe according to popu ... 
lat,ion size. The most populous county' s per capita cost·e were con­
siderably l es than one third of the per capita cost ot the least 
populous county. The per capita costs of the modian eize county wer-e 
s'lightlf over one third of the per capita c,osts 8t the la.aet populous 
CC)Unty.13 
Quantitative evaluation is relevant, since services pertonned 
by these of fices a.re unifonn tran country to co,mty. It can. be se� 
that the variations in per capita cost was directiy relat.ed to the 
number of persons ,e·erved by each employee in the county- administrat,ive 
11.Ibid, ,  p,  )8 . 
12Ibid. 
13Ibid . ,  p . 39 , 
office . The follov.l.ng table sho . population and tatistics on 
�b r of cploye s an4 worklo d tor certain administrative ottic s 
for each of th thre counties analy'zed. 
TABLE I -. OOUNTt POPULATION · 
COUNTI OFFICES, 1955 
Population 9 ,141 
Employees in 
admi.nietrati.v offieee 55 
Ratie of ployment 
to resid.ents 6/1,000 
No .  of reccrtU.nge 
in ottice of recoNls l , 582 
Office 0£ records 
recordings on per 
em.ploy basis 1,719 
Cases handled by 
Clerke or <»urt 221 
Clerk of Court cas e 
on per ploye basis 110 . 5 
Miles patrolled by 
Sheritt• Of.tier 13 ,931 
Sberiff t a  patrol miles 
on per anplcyee basis rt .•. 3 
WORKLOAl> FOR · 
c ·rro Gordo 
County 
49 ,894 
105 
2 . 2/1,000 
3 ,366 
97 , .272 
TAIN I A 
136 ,899 
1;7 
l • .3/1,080 
25,.897 
5,179 
454 
93 ,281 
lel.9  
*Linn County appear to lie -operating 1n .area of inGreasing costs. 
It 1 mor likely, however, that th higher population d�sity makes 
time and not mile the mori rel vant variabl • 
Source: Russell • Roes and Ethel G .,  V tt r, 'l'h.e Cost of County 
Gove�ment in Three Iowa OoHDtie�, p. .39 ... 
10 
Analysis ot other adlnin1nra\ive ottices, particular]¥ 
auditor, aeees or, treasurer and ineer shoved the same rewlte. 
It establieh•• the tact th&t these ol'ticea in oount1ee 
with low population densities mq not have th• volume or 
work r«).Uired for optimum e.ft1citnC7, On the other hand, 
counties with large population densiti.s mq _ b• operating 1n 
the area ot diminishing returns. M.anaganent tticiency 
studies would be appropriate in the latter type of eituation, 14 
Property tax levies for the lea.st populous countiea were much 
higher than tor the other counties .  It waa pointed out that" ttit 
Davis County, and counties like it, were not supported b1 high 
amounts of state grants, their propert,7 ta.xe would be even greater 
thmt they are. 1115 The following tabJ.e shows the 1955 aaee. eed 
valuation P..nd net average millages levied tor these three counties .  
TABLE II . ASSESSED VALUATIOl - AND· NET AVER.AGE MILLAGF3 LEVIED, THB.EB 
IOWA COUNTIES, 1955 
Assessed Valuation 
1955 
Net Avwage 
Millages levied 
Davia 
County 
15,167,012 
Cerro Gordo 
County 
97,967,242 
52.24:3 
Source : Ruaeell M. Roes and �h-1 O. Vatter, lb• Coat ot CO.lpltY 
Ooverraent 1n Th:r•• lwa Counties, p .. 40. -
14Ibid. , p. J.tJ· . 
l5Ibid. 
u 
Expenditures on ecmnon functions ( correction, police, health, 
public welfare and highways ) ,  and a<bin:tstrative costs tor Iowa 
counties were gr phed and studi d • . It was thought that expenditures 
and costs ot these items could be explained satisfactorily b7 vari­
ations in population . However, wben observing the relationship 
between variations in per capita e.Jq>endit\'lr•a an4 pDplJlation, per 
capita expenditures did not appear t.o tiqoreaoe proportionateq to 
population i:ncr•ses . Counties with popUlatione OV'ff 50,000 \ended 
to behave differently than emaller cou.nties. Po:r J.ar-ge counties, 
· per capita costs and exponditures &bowed ·no marked tendency to vary 
with populat1on.16 The tollowing st.t•ent was include(! in this 
study-.. 
For t.he 83 anall counties , howeve:r, the per capita 
e�tures appear to deCl"e8.ee. •• population incN&e••• 
statistical testing reveals, however, that cnly about one­
third ot th• var.t.ati<>na in ••6D.dltures CM be Qplained 
by vviatione in population. Thus th generalization 
fre,quen\q he.rd that ccunt7 pv capit,e. �dituree vary 
invex-eel7 with population is •ppli·cabl• in <>nlT very rough 
and geneal. t-.lhion and then only !fb!! th•· lu-gest, qounftit, 
ar, •xcluded.17 
The above �aternent alee appli d to the adrainistrati ve costs, 
exc•pt there waa, a much higher correlation betw•• per capita 
adrdninra�ive qpendituree and population for th• anal.ler counti 
From this study' it appeared that the optimwn unit in tenu, 
of per capita costs would 'be bout 120.000 popQl.ation .. 
16Ib1d. , PP • 42-46. 
l7�. • pp . 44-45 .  
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Th·e authors ef thiB study recommended that consideration �• 
iven to one or a oanbination of any of the following propoaals s18 
1. County ( eo raphic)  consolidation 
2. Functional consolidation 
3 . Creation of c®nty adminietr-e.tor 
4. Consolida�ion ot oftioee within the present 
govermental etruoture 
It was recognized that there 11&7 be strona political objections 
to these reeCllllllendatione. 
In 1966, the Research and Policy CGlllDittee of the Gcmnittee for 
Economic Developaent published a et•t•ent on modernising local govern-. 
ment .19 This repoi-t we.e c011cemecl wit.h all 1ooal governm.eat,a in the 
United Statee, includirJs cOllntiee . 
This policy statenent J approved and iaeu:ed. by the Research and 
Policy Comd.ttee on CED, " , • •  emphasizes the. mted to modernize lo.cal 
goverment in order to serve local 1ntereets mor effectively and to 
20 
balance central pow.er .in the te4 ral syaten. "  
The costa ot looal government are rising and ;probl•e ot 1o.cal 
governm nts ar inc�ing . 'nl• fed.val gov9"11lent ie providing more 
financial a.14 to state and local govel"Rllente and its presence ie being 
telt more all the time .• 
19Ccaunittee tor .Eoonanic DeveloJlll81lt, ModergisHVt LoC/M: Govern• 
inent . A Stat•ent by the Besearc}l and Polle,- Cemmittee, (Hew Jorie: 
Canmittee for Econcnic Devel.opnent, 1966) . 
20 bi !._!. , p. 7. 
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As we approach the twenty-first century weaknesses in 
eighteenth and nineteenth ,oentU17 tonne mu.et b• oorrected­
or new systems crMted--if lo-cal . government is to survive 
aa a vital fore• .  
Thi report lists the following ix inadequacies in local 
. 22 
uni ts of government : 
1 .  Ver, few local unite are large enough-in population 
area, or taxabl resources-to apply modern methods in 
solving current and tu.tur problaae. • • • 
2·. Overlapping layers of local governm.ent--municipalitiea 
and township within counties, and ind pendent school 
districts and special dietricte ld.th1n th�• a swrce ot 
weekne-ss. • 1' • 
3 . Popular control over local govermurm�s ie in tf ective 
or sporadic ,. and public in�•r•st in local politics la not, 
high, • • •  
4. Policy-making mechanism in Dl&rJT unite are notably 
weak. • • ,  
5 .  Anti(l\\ated administrat-i ve organisa.tiene haper moat 
local governnents. • • • . 
6 .  Po itione rfKlUirlng knowl-edge or modeYn teohnolo17 ere 
frequently occupied ·bf unqualltied per•onnel . • • •  
This report further statea that it ia telt that lccal. gove-rn.­
ments are not up t-o t'he task of solving t-be growing urgent probl.eme 
facing th•. Three alternative cour,see ot action appear to � open 
to the nation : 1 .  Continued trenca toward tunc�ional governn..-it, 
as in higbva.y administration. ft • • • thi would imply an :x.teneion or 
federal standard setting, d•ciaie>n � e.nd adminiatratiYe eon.­
trol.-with heavier tl"an&fusione 0£ fed ral. tu.nda . . . .. J 23 2.  · The 
st.at•s might supersede local authorities and tak- over function after 
21lb1d. , P •  ll. 
22Ibid. , PP • 11 and ]J .  
23 Ibid. , p .  U,. 
2 J 2 4 3 3  
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function; or, 3 • Pres nt local go-v rmumt can be rtrdaed to :Improve 
loc-.J. policy decision making and peftrl1t eftecti ve managanent of local 
attairs. 24 
The CEl> repert rec01D11ends the third alt rna\ive mentiGned 
above . In particular, they believe in the value or loeal. ,self 
government • 
• • •  Citizen participation in cCllll1Uld.t7 attain is the 
c ·ntral pillar sustaining a democrat!� eoeietyJ it 1• an 
invaluable training school tor service at other levels . 
Revitalized local govermen'ia will command greater p\lbllc 
inter et and PQPular support . Initiatives obanneled 
through e.ftectlve local unite will roster cnative ex­
perlmentation in meeting the d.iverai\y of need fNa 
region to region, trern :u�ban to rural dee . , �M .ham 
place to place ld. thin the same tate. 
We recognise the obsta°"lea , including fteted 
political int re"": and civic inertia , foun4 in oppoa1t.1on 
to any mod rnization of local inet-itutione ·ot goveranent • 
• • • The citis•ns ean obtain the •l'Yi·•• they n eel at 
reasonable eost only 'through strong looal ovennctta ,  
eince. neither federal nor state govea-raents can be �ed 
to deal competently with local aituationa.25 
It is also po·inted out in the CED report that rural areas. 
support thirty per cent ot the population on ninety percent 0£ the 
land , P r capit incomes in the • areas w.re usually far below the 
national. average, but thee• rural areas supportM tour-i'i.ftha of 
all local governments. Thus; thee rural government n ed to be 
retonned. 
24Ibid.. , l>P • 14-15 . 
25 Ibid. , P•  15 . 
The counti · cont.1nue to re iet ch&n8•• Geogr phic re-, 
organim tion i needed, ince studies have shown that counti,es 
1; 
need to have a popul tion ot at 1 a t  S0,000 to op r t  effectively. 
This Coanitt recommend that the 2,?00 counties 
outsi,d.e m.tropolitan areas be consolidated into no. 
moN than 500 strong and tleotJ. ve \mite-using suoh 
criteria aa mi..n1mum population , accessi.bilit7 to the coun\.y 
seat, tr. ding � oaumunioa\ione patttern••  NSYenue b&ee ,.  
and gec>gra})hy, 
The following was tbe specific recmmend&tion oL the mm tor 
revitalising local governments,· 
We re.canmend that policy-making authority- b 
entrueted to a irmall, popularly elected and adeq,ua'-11' 
compensated legielati?e body. A tun-time chi.et ex­
ecutive should be empowered to ilanege and coordinate 
all adrninistr, ti ve op•ration , including appointment 
and raaoval ct department heada. 27 
Several years ago th .· Tenneeeee Vallq Authority published a 
report on county governnent and adm.niatration 1n th♦ !6nneea e 
Valley,28 Thie le a 1940 atu4:, of county government in th.• •even 
Tennessee Valley states, Ala a, Georgia, Kentucky, Mieai ippi� 
Horth Carolina, Tenneuee and Virginia. !hie .study is twtnt,y s ven 
yieare old, but the �problene 41 cussed and th• eolutions propo ed are 
nearly th sam a,s th result• ot pr •en� day" atudie • Thu , it can 
be seen that ·counti s are ext.r ely' reaJ.etAnt to change and that, 
little or no progree has been made in moderniSUJ8 coun\7 governnent. 
26Ibid.. , P • 41, 
27Ib1d. • P • 51 . 
_
2aTennesae Valley Authority, CoBStY Oovernnen� f1!l Acbird.stratign 
the Tenneee;ee Vall states, A Report Issued by the Department ot 
Regional S'tudi Washington : Government Printing O:ttiee, 1940). 
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The study point, out that 95 per c.nt of the countiee in �he 
Vall497 states were created b· tore 1880.  The following quote describing 
these ate.tee is aleo ,pplicable to SOutb Dakota • 
• • •  Also, this was - a riod in which the services required 
ot counties were few in n\llllber and local in nature. Th• . 
llmi tad: tunctione o . countie ·, tog1'th•r with th tact that, 
ealt.h consisted f -r the most part of Nal estate or other 
tan,ible propert7,, made it relativel.7 eaq to m-.t the 
coste ot local goverment from local resources . 
Todq social and ec�nmic co$li.Uona &N vaa� 
d1ff •rent . Improved means of eanntUnica.tion and ta-anspor-. 
tation have reduced diat,ances; the St,ate ,eapitel i• now 
closer to the people t,han their cowit-y s at-s were 50 rear 
ago .  The servioee required of counties have inoreaeed 
tremendously since the turn of the century. The demand 
for improved highft78, a4equate educational. tacili\1ea, 
health protect.ion, wel.fax-e, and other services have incrused 
the coet ot gov.,..ent. Many of the c0Wlt1ea, eapeci� 
the rural counties, are no long41r able to pq- for th• services 
required ·ot t.hen. Consequently it h&e been nec••Ml7 to�, the 
State to beeane increaei.N?ly responsible tor the SUPJ)Ort ot 
cert-un local functions .:J.9· 
County eoneolidat1on wae proposed for ·eaoh ot th.• .v-,. ataus, 
but little progreaa has b en made. Th main. obetacl,es to county 
consolidation were identified aa legal ban-iere, and pelitical 
opposition. It wa-s felt th.at state legislatures could force these 
needed changes, b\tt that they would not do so . 
It was mentioned that; .functional consolidation of.tend eome · 
possibilities, and would be more politi� palatabl becauae it 
would allow county linee to renain unchanged. Goat -.vings weN 
1.7 
eJq>ecteci to be anall. 1 however, and the fiul organisation be a 
canplic te<l and awkward device.30 
Thia stuq r•canmended th• foUo� p0 eibilitiea for eon-
. 31 ideration , 
l .  .Internal. reo u.tion. Adopt the county ma.nag r or 
executiv-e plan. The gov. ming body would appoint a una.ger or 
executive who would aupenie - all �tmte 1 and have the power te 
appoint and dieeharge all depart,Qient beeda. Bnponeibillt7 can thus 
be defined. and fixed by the taxpayer&. 
2. tfni.tication ot f\metiona, J)U'tieularly fiscal, One 
department should be resporu,ible for all the fiscal af'fai:re· cl the 
county. Thie would include. e.saeseing, taxing, budgeting , accounting, 
etc . 
3 .  tat. SUJ)eni ion ct county financial administration. 
County financial eystana should be unifom throughout th - etate. 
County financial tranaactione should be audited and supervised by- a 
•tate agency. 
4 .  Consolidation 0£ areas and functions . Thia would. include 
county coneelidat1on, county..m.un1.·c.1pal conaolidation, and/or tune- · 
tienal eonaolid&tion. 
5 �  Functional r..Uooation. Sane functions, with r• than 
local cone.em, eoul.d b transferred tc the stat • This could includ 
30 'l lf!\£ ?bid. 1 pp .. 125-.uw . 
31 Ibid. ,  pp. 127-133 . 
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education, health , relief' and welfare, law ,entorcaHnt and hlgbwq 
administration. It ie argu,ed that thi , ooule replac the need tor 
geographical and tu.nctional confJolidation. (Thie proposal i not 
round in the more recent studies on eounty g,ovemment . ) 
One writer, Dr. Karl Kra nzel, advances- the ' 'thane that th• 
e -a.rid plains area inherited unsuitabl -, goverraental inatitutit»l_ 
tran the hllmid parts of the nation and the wo�ld. The v.etern thr e­
tourlhe of South Dakota i in th puins area to which the author 
f' .Lfera . 0Institutions, by their very natUN, have ,little plutic1ty 
and do not readily 1 nd tbaat1elves 1 \dlen transplanted fran the sit,e, 
ot their - origin and develotnen\, to tho change neceesa:r, le fit new 
a1tuat1one • u3-2 
In Dr. Kr enael ' . book it '.ia pointN out that the eastern tier 
or the plains etatee were directly affect� by the humid-area pt;tsh of 
ideas acroas the northern state•, with the institutional ideas origi• 
nating in New York and Pennsylvania, &uller aise countie � and. the 
existenc ot tCMtshipa, came tram th• humi4-area ideas ot a muoh 
denser popU.l.ation, �ore 4hurches, more echocls and more mwdclpal.iti,es 
than t.h area eould artorc1.33 
In South Dakota and other plain state•, there was no count ·,-­
force etrong enoU,gh to intluence changing th._ se imported institutions. 
32ear1 F ,. 
_
Kr.aenzel, The1 Grff
t P�! in 'htans1Ugn (Norman, Uni -ersit7 ot Oklahana Preas, 195 , P• 1 s .  
3:31b1<l� , P • 175 . 
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It is now even mo difficult to bring about chang in order to . 
adapt th to plains lif • " sistane· to adaptation is a major 
sou.re of difficulty in the Plains toda141 "34 Adaptation in th · in­
stitutional spher is poor, 
States west of South . Dakota ere a:rtected di.tf rently. Their 
in titution originated in the south, which, being int.luene-ed by the 
plantation eyetem and English tradition, er at cl the county as th 
smallest unit of goverment . Thia form ot .local gcv-e:mnent 1pread 
cross the southern st te to california and then mov d · - \ward 
again into the arid and Rocky Mountain west .l5 
Our w stem neighbor state, Montana, has 56 countiee, each 
averaging 2,609 square miles; whil South Dakota ha& 64 organized 
counti s and three unorganized counti-e , averaging 1,139 square 
miles. 
It is int resting to note that the United States has 3 ,l.24 
county a.r a with an averag ot 1,136 square miles per county, which 
i only three square miles different trom th South Dakota av ·reg . 
'ftle v rag populat�on per county, how ver, i not in such close 
hann.oey. The av, r for the nation is  59,482, cca.parad to _ en aver· e 
' 
)6 for South Dakota of 10,761 ( see T ble IV, page 26). 
34�d•· t P • 165. 
3 5.D!1A. � P •  171. 
36tJnit states Bureau of th Oensue,, Censu1 of Goyenanents : 
1962. Govemm� 19 �th �a• Vol . VII , No , 41. ( h:l.ngtoni 
Government Printing Office, 19 ·4) , p. 8. 
SOUTH DAKOTA•S COUNTIES-OJUOIN, DEVELOPMENT 
AND CURRENT . SITUA TIOH 
Origin 
20 
Four principal types 0£ local govenment ancl counties wer-e 
established during the early history of the United States . Preeent 
types of local governments originated from these fGur. 
The tire\ can be called the New England typ .37 In the Nw 
England colonies the town was the principal unit of l ocal government. 
'ftlese "towns•• had political. jui-isdiction over the urban areas and 
the surrounding rural areas . Because ot difficulties in the adminis­
tration ot juatiee,  districta w.hi-ch •braced a mmiber of towns were 
marked out . A single c ourt could ttmction 1n each district . These 
districts were called c ounties, and it should be noted that these 
c ounties grew out of an adminiat-rative problem. Tbe coun waa can­
posed o·f several justices wh o  were appointed by the c olonial. ase•blies 
or the g overnors. Th-es county courts s oon assumed other tunetion� 
such as building highways, iaauing various licenses, providing tor 
prisons, levying and collecting taxes, etc. However, the town 
gavernments still existed as the daninant governnent. 
37nrk H .  Porter, Gountz !,9d T�s�p O<,verment 49 !Jl• United 
States ( New York :  Th Macmillan Caapaey, 1922}, pp. 21-41. 
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Tb oond. type cu b call-1. t.he southern type•.3
8 
In the . 
th rn coloni ther. w. or agriculture and l u ·ind.ust17 and 
thus th re w e tever amall canpact oc:ammd.tie • !ownahipe did not 
appear at all. highly-dev,eloped count· evolv _ , which u ci ed 
practically all the tunctions or local goverrnent, 1n the absence ot 
the townshi rish al.so developed as an inetit.ution ot govwn-
m t closel;y connected wiih the church and th Nligioua lite ot the 
•Community. 
Tb third typ be called the north-central t�.39 This 
type developed. in sane ot th• eoloniM between New &llglin4 amt 
Virginia, with ew York being repreaenta�ive of thi · grou�. In l86) , 
·New York wa 41vid� into twelve counties with the nonnal judicial, 
milltar.y cd financial f\mcti<>ne.  Sine the townahipa and towns were 
not strong. th county . uthorities assumed sr•t-er gove111ental 
authority. The county b� was compo ed. ot board ot superneore 
with one or more eupervi ot-s reprennt.ing ch townahip. 1\t.nctions 
or the township re reduced and powers of t,he eaunt.7 gr -. 
The fourth type m.,- � called th outh-central type.40 Penuyl­
vania, which is repre ent tivce or this group, wae ettled the same 
ae New York, and d veloped inet-itutiona tmder the Dutch and the Duke 
ot York ' s laws . Population vae spare and not conc•trated in towns. 
38:tbid· , pp.  43-47 . 
39n,1.d. , pp. 51-52. 
40Ibid. , pp. 52-55. 
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·nie c01mt7 was eetabllehed as an area ol local goverm nt before 
the towne establlehed stn,ng governments . Aeee eor � to a.aeiet the 
jueticee or the peace in tax adminietration, were el cted by the 
county at. large in l69i> . Other official.• were •t first appoint,e<l by 
the governor. 
In 1724, it va provided that, each count)" should el ct, at large, 
thrff cammieaionere to manage the tiacal attain or the count7 in place 
of 'the junic•a of the peace. These ecnmd.aeion J;-a became th• chief 
administrative authority of the cwnt7--a small body elffttd by the 
whcl• county. Thus began the camaiaeione-r syetem of el•c\i ve ceunty 
board.s,41 The township vae detinltely a aubordina\e unit, . 
t'he South Dakota county goverm•nt organisation came trcm �he 
south-.central t7Pe ,  mentioned bove.42 'ftde i a  the "aounty-townehip" 
or "cammise1oner" type ot local goTemment . The distincuiehing 
teat.urea are s there ia no· organic connection between the two unite 
ot govemment; the county is controlled by' a bo-ard ecmpoaed of tran 
three to seven camniesionere , popularly electred, u8'lal.ly at �ge; 
and the township is a. _disthctly subordinate unit . 
Developnent 
'ftle cmmon thought, hae been that each county wa · originally 
organized into a small enough area siae eo that atJy eOU.nt7 reeid.ent 
41Heman o4t Jame , Locfl �vermumt ,,n tht United states (New 
York : D. Appleton and Canpe.ny, 1921)., p .  87 . 
42Ibid , ,  PP • 86-87. 
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could travel by horse or horse and buggy tran his home to th 
county e at and back in one day. No verbatim records exi t or the 
early South Dakota legislative sessions , so it is v cy difficult, 
if not impossible to determine if this wu really a guiding r ctor 
for the legislators . 
Area considerations would also· assume that the county eeate 
would be centrally loaated. Thie. 'W1 s not necessa.rll,y th eae:e either, 
as one can <l,etermine by reading -.bout th• numerous dispute• over 
county seat locations.43 Political. infiuence for personal gun entered 
into the county seat location in many eases . 
Original ·county boundaries in South Dakota were not necesaarU, 
· set according to g,ographic considerations. In most cases, county 
boundaries appear to have be n set according to various whim8 of 
legislatore with &Qfte innuence exerted by- local citizens. This 
thought wae conveyed by Dr. Herbert S. Sch-ell:, Department ot History, 
University or south Dakota, 1n conversation with him about the early' 
develo·paent or counties in South Dakota. Thia seena to be particu­
larly true of the l�ger western counties. 
The first South Dakota counties woe organized in 1861 and the 
la t county, ,J·ones, was organized in 1916. Forty-tour counties created 
by early South Dakota legislatures have been eHm, natecl .,44 
43Qerbe:rt s .  Schell, Hietorz qt Soy.th o.tota (Lincoln : Uni­
versity or Nebraska Pre a ,  1961), pp. 195-214. 
44.,.Dakota t e Counties" , The Wi-IYohi, XIII (Jwte, 1959 ) ,  16. 
Current Situation 
Sout.h Dakota ia canposed of eix.t7-ee1'en counties. Sixty-tour 
ar orgard.sed counties and three ar unorganized. Shannon, Todd and 
Waehabaug}l lack organized county government•. the · th:ree are attached 
to adjacent counties tor adinini tration of count:, function . 
Butta.lo county was the least populoue cou.nt7 in 1962 with an 
estimated population of 1, SOO.  The moat populous cowrt;7 was Himlehaha, 
with an estimated 1962 population ot 90,000.
45 
The tollmd.ng \able 
ahov� the number of counties in South Dakota within population groupe . 
TABLE III . SOUTH DAKOTA COUMT!BS BY POPULATION SIZE, 1962 
Population Size 
Total 
50,00Q to 99 ,999 
2s.ooo to 49,999 
10,000 to 24,999 
5 ,000 to 9 ,999 
Less than 5 ,000 
Humber 
of Ccunt7 
Qovernmente, 1962 
64 
2 . 
l 
19 
22 ao 
Population 
1960 
(Thousands) 
Per.cent ot 
]$60 
Population 
100.0 
2l.7 
;.l 
39 .4 
. a) .6 
10 •. .3 
.W:ot.eJ. population figure ie l••• than the ataiew.1.cte total tor · 
l96o beeauee ot the exelusion of the unorganized counties of Shannon, 
Todd, and Washabaugh. 
5oU!'ee :  U . S .  Bureau of the Census,. Ceneue oL a.,v.,.ents, � l96j. 
Goveraaent in South Dakota, Vol . vll, llo. 41, Table. two., p.  15 . 
It should be noted fNm the tabl• that •Over eeventy-tive .p r 
cent or the Stat ·• s population live in countie$ und•r 25 ,000 in 
population, 'While only 21.7  per cel'\t live in counties with a popll• 
lation. over 50,000 . This suggests that governmental tunations. in 
maey counties a.re poorly supported in terms of population. In 1962 
Soath Dekota was ranked first among the states in the m.unber ot 
local governments per 100,000 pcpula�ion. In total numb&r of local 
govennents, this state ruiked number six. In the number of county 
gov•rnmente, it ranked num.b·er 21. 5 ,  the same ranking as Alabatna, 
norida and P«meylvania. In terms ·ot population density-, South 
Dakota ranked number fort7-tour .  I t  had. 0 .39 porcent of the nations 
population , but at the nme time it had 4.89 perc·ent ot the loUl 
governnenta in the nation. 41>. 
The following table compares the Sou.th Dakote. av.rag• 
population per coun�y and average area pe� county with the United 
S\.at e averag• p0pu.l4t1on per •coun-ty and average area per count7. 
4'0n1t.ed States Bureau ot the Oensus, , Census ot Oov!J!P . nte :  
1962. Goverrmept ;n Sgutb �()ta, Vol. VII, No. 4i (Washington: 
Governnent Printing Office, 1964), P·• 8 .  
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TABLE IV.  SOUTH DAKCTA AND U. s .. . AVDAOlt POPULATION AW AREA Pm 
·COtffl'tI 1 1962 
u. s. S. D.* 
Population l , ,s22,-ooo 721.,000 
,,124 67 Number of cotmties 
Average popttlation 
per county 59,1'82 10,761 
3 , 548/174 76 #3'78 
A.ve�age area per county l,136 
*Includes the three unorganiz-ed- counties . 
Source :  U. s. Bureau of' th• Census, OeneuJ.f ot 9f!!!'!J&f!!t•,- lr962� 
Gov�ent in SOU,th D!k!k, Vol . VIl-., Ho. 41, P •  s •. 
1,139 
lt can be seen that t-he. South Daito� •�ag• po:,ul•tion per 
count7 ia lese than ene-titth the averag,e population per cQUnty tor 
the u. s. a a 1mo1e. And again, u lui been pointeci out, . South 
Dakota has an ave�e � per county only three �- milea, larger 
than the average area per count.y· tor th U.  s. as a whole. 
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CHAPTDt III 
PER CAPITA COS SELECTED comnr FUNCTIO 1962 
· Th year 1962 was se1ected. toi- the dtftailed inv etig•tion of 
county £unction cost s .  fhi.e was the most r cent ye,ar tor which 
aecura�e figur s ere availabl on po-pulation47 anti eolmty �­
. 48 ture-s •. 
tures for 1962 _e obtained. ch county• s rand tetal wae divided 
bf the county population to obtain the county per cap1t� -cost. Thee• 
per eapita costs were then rinked from low to high . 
The two least e.-xpeneive · eountiea, the· two most apensive . 
counties, and the two ccuntie closest te th• mean were then · elected 
for more· detailed. atudy. The two l st expensive countiea wv 
Minnehaha and Pennington which we.re also the .largest counti s in  
popul ·tion. 
the mean cost wa-e 51-. 96 .  The countlos with per capita coat.a 
cloe st to the mean w r Spink and Robe:rta. Roberts OOWlty ranked 
eleventh and Spink Oounty ranked .fift.enth in popw..at.1on. (.Popu. 
lation ranking is from most populous ,. 1,  to lee.st populou , 64) . 
Th two counties with highest per capita cost s were Harding 
and Campbel .  In popttlation ranking, Harding ie 61 and pbell is 54. 
48Division 0£ Taxation. Clueifiecl Cgtw,tz ffiFture,. 
Bulletin o .  63 (Herre s t Publishing Co . ,  19 3 • 
A table was prepar d (p&&e 29) ehowing th� total e.xpenditur 
and. the per ca.pit cost · ot each fu.ne.tion for- theee six countle • 
It s pJ)&rent that there was great variatJ.on in the per capita 
coets of the .f'tme!tiene of welfare, highways, ,schoele $84 miacellaneou · . 
Investigation dia�lo&ed that financing of these three tu.net.ions was 
not exelueively a cOMty reaponeibility. Due t.o e:irCUll\8tanco, sutm 
u overlapping ot tinaneing by dittvent level of gevemmfmt-.local, 
•t•te, and tederal•a canparison ot theee f\mct1oftll costs on the 
local level in relation to services pr,ov.lded would not. be very mean­
ingful . The seope and reeponsibillt,;y 0£ the thrn tunot1one edends 
tar beyond the control of oount,y ot'ficiale .  Further, it . a .Celt 
· that a more can:plete eowra;ge sheuld be given to each of th : • !bus , 
it was d-S.ded that an analysis ot thee tunction would not be in­
cludod in this study. Also , th miecell.Meaue cat. ·�ry was not 
analysed because of �he extreme dif£1oult.y 1n· determining expendi­
tures ,  c<nmon to all counties . 
Per capita ooate roi- 1962 w· re cQSpu.\ed tor all s1xt7-.tour 
wganiz d counties tor the eleven s lected tunct.:Lons and a total per 
capita cost for these function waa obtained . These per capita costs 
Wtl'N then graphed with per capita coot on th y axis and the 1962 
county population on the x a.xi • 1-'hese graphe give a clearer picture 
ot th-e wq per capita eosta vary inveraei,- with county popu].t.tion. 
In this chapter, each tunction is treat,ed separatel.T • A br:let 
explanation of th dutie 0£ the function is provided and. the salary­
cale for the person or persons per.tondng th .t\inction is explained. 
!ABLE V . TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND PER CAPITA COST OF flJNOTIONS Fem . 
6 REPRESENTATIVE COUNTIES, $01JTH DAKOTA·, 1962 
County 
Minnehaha 
Pennington 
Spink 
Robert,s 
Harding 
Campbell 
County 
Minne.babe. 
Pennington 
Spink 
Roberts 
Rardi:ng, 
Campbell 
County· 
Minnehaha 
Pennington 
Spink 
Roberts 
Herding 
Qampbell 
Per 
Population Tnal capita 
1962 Expenditures Cost 
90,000 
63 ,000 
11,600 
1,3 ,100 
2 ,400 
3 ,400 
2,425 ,371 
1,884,014 
5·97, 541 
681 681 I. 
314,734 
459 ,001 
Auditor 
Per 
26.95 
29.91 
51. ;1 
;2..04 
13l .l4 
135 .02 
Commieeioners 
Per 
Capita Ooet C pita Cost 
Clerk of 
Courts Per 
Capita Cost 
$0.27 
0,.36 
1 .20 
1.03 
1,97 
2. 58 
Superintendent 
of 5chools Per 
C&pita Coet 
$0 .. 14 
0. 23 
0 .94 
1.01 
3.73 
1 .41 
$0.83 
0.95 
2 .44 
1 .84 
5. 03 
3 .45 
$0.35  
0 . 51 
0 .71 
0. 78 
1 . 94 
1 .28 
ll•gietei- of 
Deeds Per 
Capita Oo t 
$0 .)4 
0.41 
0.76 
0 . •  61 
) .18 
1 .44 
Tot,al 
Per Oapit 
Coat Ranking 
(Low to High) 
l 
2 
18 
19 
63 
64 
Treasurer 
Per 
Capita Cost 
$0. 7) 
1.14 
1.91 
1.28 
, .s9 
2.)? 
.Sheritt 
Per 
�pita Goat 
· $0.39 
1.04 
o . ;J 
o.s, 
2 .46 
1 ,31 
..............,_ -- -...--�------�------------·-------
TABLE V ( continued) 
County 
Minnehaha 
Pennington 
Spink 
Roberts 
Harding 
Campbell 
County 
· Jfinnehaha 
Pennington 
Sr,1nk 
Roberts 
Harding 
C.pbell 
St.ates 
AttomQ" Per 
Capita Cost 
$0 .• 07 
0 .• 09 
O :a44 
0 .31 
1 .42 
1.19 
Court Hou•• 
Maintenance 
Per· 
Capita Cost 
$0.62 
0.40 
1�99 
0 . 59 
, .05 
2.84 
Court 
Per 
Capita Cost 
$0.SS 
1.36 
o.a? 
1 .)0 
2 .01 
1 .93 
Welfare 
Per 
Capita Cost 
$3.00 
l .68 
7�17 
4.18 
l .34 
3 . 59 
.30 
Aaaeesor 
Per 
Capita Coat 
Highways, 
.Etc. , Per 
0.pita Coat 
------------- ____ _......,..,.._,__ ______ .__. ___ 
County 
Sebool 
Per 
C&pi\a Coat 
MiacelJMleou 
P,t­
Capita Cost 
Minnehaha 
Pennington 
$ J. 5.5 
2.97 
o.66 
10.49 
17.32 
16.96 
$ 7 .72 
2.97 
3 .32 
3 -99 
6 .86 
st>iJ'lk 
Rcberts 
Harding 
Campbell 43 .3) 
Sources : Pcpulation: Coramerciel At.Jae -�d M..-ket1ng Ou14e, Ninety­
tourth edition, 1963 , p. 403 . 
Expenditures :  Dinsion or fa.xat,ion, Claspified County 
!3g>epd1tw-es,  196), pp. 7 ... 1; .  
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The graph ot pe1' capita coats according to population ia included� 
P•� capita coeta of the function ar• brl.n,- analysed. 
Stat1 tics were ueed to obtain a prediction equation and a 
percentage .tigure tor the covaJtiation of the two variable•, population 
and per capita coet . The three largest cwntiea were excluded tnn 
the data ueed in obtaining the prediction equation and the covariation 
figure.. On all prediction equations, x ia population. 
The data used for the etatiatica were the population figures 
and the per capita eost tigttree for the sh.t:y one organised counti••• 
which varied in population from 1,500 to 21,800 .  Tbe three largeet 
organized counties were excluded from the dat to increase the relia-
bility of the results tor the population range ot the -11.er �tiee . 
Extreme observations , such as_ the three largest cou.ntie coul.d de­
crease the reliability ot the re8'Ulte . It was fel.t that, tor nearly 
all functions, the inclusion of data of the t�• largest Co\lllti a 
would cause the cnu-vilinear line to be lower and th• covariation 
figur• to be higher. Thus, the reliability- of the etatietice would 
be decreased because the few extr•t values would cause th• reeulta 
to be skewed . 
The curvilinear line on the graphs 1 drawn according to this 
computed prediction equation. Thie lin• is drawn only' withln t,he 
popu.l tion range � the data, 1, 500 to 21,800. Within this popu-
1 tion range, it 1 felt that th41 ,rellabillt7 ot the prediction ie 
quite high. 
32 
By observation, a fr ehand lin oo\\l.11 .� drawn to fit the ·. 
plotted obsena\ion on each 0£ the graph ,. U such ·/ freehand. l.ue 
were drawn to include the \hree largest eountiee, it would. be }eower 
than the curvilinear lin-e drmm according to th , QCllputed predict.ion 
equation . Even it th. three largest countiee were 'ex.eluded tr<a 
consideration when dr-1ng a freehand line, the line wc\114 still 
be lower than th computed prediction line. ftle l"Meon the CC11pUted 
line app.ars high is becauee of the id.de dlapereic;>n, with •phas1e k 
1n moat case•., on the high e.1de tor the smallest counties. 
The County Board of c«rard.asienere eoneis.ts of not less \ban 
three nor more than live m·anbe:rs. They are •l•�- at a general 
e:Lection. Their term of oftic.e is fOUJ! yea.re, •�inc .on the · tirst 
Tuesd,q of the January following their el ction.49 
The tollowing are the major powers and dutie.e ot the cowity 
cc:amisaioners t 50 
l.  T� insti�ute and proseeute civil actions for the count,y, 
in the nani• of th-• county. 
49wllll H, Gape, lfgbook for Sou\h 9r:r 8;a'llll'f otti�, 
prepared by The Goverr.rnental Researeh Bureau, · · • U vereit,y o 
South Dakota, Reporh Bo. 45 (Vetnd.llions Pu.bliahed by the Sout.h 
Dakota Association ot County Ccamnise1on rs, 1961.) , p .  ) .  
50Ib1d.  , pp . 10-11. 
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2. Tc provide tor cu. and preeenat.ion et proi-rt7 btllcnging 
to the coun�y. To sell real property, impnv•ent.a and buiJ.,d:lnga 
belonging to the eounty. 
3 . Tc,. levy taxes and liquidate indebi;edneee. 
4. To autit. aecounta ot all officer• ·h� mo.nq Mlo� 
to the count7 or apy,ropriatecl for the count7. 
5 . To conetruct, and Npe.ir brlctsee. To 'build. ••cat• and 
maintain highwqe. To pNvide aitee and building• tor ceurthouee, 
jail, or other count7 building r-equi.r•enta . 
6 ., To pnvide eJCpttndable nppliea for county ofticen. and 
7. To supervise the fiscal attaira ot the OO\Ult7. 
s .  To eooperate vith \he U .  s._ Ooverment and SUte Social 
Seeurit-7 CGnmd.aaion in oaring tor and di·&t.ributing federal e\d'plld 
9 . other ud.nor 1••:ral powers and dut1ea aa raqu.ire<l. 
Count7 Caamiseioners are paid $15 .00 ·per aonth and are also 
paid tor th• time actually spent in pfffemd.ng \he duties of th•1r 
office and in attending and returning from ettictal s esiona . ·Th.,­
received $17, 50  per day and 7f a mile tor the 418\tnov actually 
traveled, P•r ti.en and mileage allowancee ar• paid. out ct \he county 
general tun4 and .� llmit,;ed to th• tollowing : 51 
51 e Laws Paseed at. ihe 
lature 2t the $tate ot South Dakota, 
S\ate Publishing eo. , 1963), p.  67. 
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1 .  Counties with population over )O,ooo-..$3 .600 per die · 
and $ 500 mil · 
2. Ool11lties with population between lS,000 and J0,000-
3,000 per diem and 500 mileage-. 
3 . Countiee with populati.on between 8,000 and 15 ,000-
$2,000 per di.an and $500 mll•ge. 
4. Counti a with population under 8,000--$1,700 per die 
and 500 mileage. 
5. An extra $)00 is allowed tor mil•age in counties having 
thirty six or more congreseional townships ott equivalent area. 
Per capita oosts tor 1962 for the tunct-ion of county 
camnissionere ranged fran a high of $2. ,S for t:ampbell County (1962 
populaticn-3 �400) to a low ot $0.27 tor Minnehaha County (1962 
popul.ation-90,000) . Campbell County ranked number 54 1n population 
and Minnehaha was number 1 .  
'ftte prediction equation tor per capita oosta of couni1 
commissioners is : Ye • 0.86353 t- 1280 •7816 (x-popul.ation). . ( 'ftte 
three largest counties were excluded fNlll th• data. ) !be curvilinear 
line on the graph tor thie function is pl.otted accoNling to thi . 
prediction eQ.Uation. 
Statistical work indicate& tha� approa::tmately 33% ot the 
variations in per eapita cone can be explained by- variations in 
population (r2 -= 0.32947) . • 
Fran the graph, it c-,i be seen that \he plott,ed obaervation 
are spread somewhat. The plott d curvilinear line generally' follows 
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the plott,ed obaervations . Ae 33%, . er pproxm.at•l.7 one-third1 ot. 
the variation in per capita costs can be e.xple:tned b)" population 
variatione, it can be expected th-at �r o&pit-a ooeta ot count1 
camaissioner functions oonld be lO'tfflred a small amount, it popa• 
lation., in relation to county commissioner tunetieris, were increased, 
From the g.raph it can be eeen that per capita coate shoved a 
declining trend with an increase 1n the eise of the counties in 1962. 
For t.his function, there is a wider epread in tbe plottecl occunencee 
on the graph than fer- me� ot 'Lhe other functions considered. lt is 
possible th · t part, of this variation can be explained by the area 
size of the oeuntiee and the IJllQUn\ ol travel neeea...,.,. in the 
· perto:rmanc.e ol their duties . Also, scme e.wntiee have five eun­
miesionera and seme- ha� three, and thie caue•a a tittvenee in the 
coat , 
It should be noted that the 00Uflt7 OGlmllisai:onere are � 
time public s-ervants ,. They cannot be considered tc, be true pro­
fessionals because the,y are lected 0:n a political ballr,t end pertom 
their duties ror o� a matter ot days each month.. 
No dou.bt the great majo·rity of count.7 camd.eeionere ere dedi­
cated, conscientious indiv1chaale.  However, th-, are not trdnfld 
administrators and moat ot their training and •.-n•o• tor- th• Job 
ie gained while serving on the job . The -quail,,- of the a rvic 
rendered by these indivicluals is· queetionabl• because ot their 
general lack of tomal experienee and training in administl:'ation. 
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Thie ie particularly true todq with the overlap ot int re� 
between different lev ls o! government-local, state and federal., 
This overlap causes complex problems tor the local gov rnnental unite 
which are canpeting for financial and ·other assistance in order to 
imprcve their own areas. 
Auditor52 
The audit.or acts as the cl rk ot th• ®Ullty board and keeps a 
record of it.a otfioial proceedings . 
The auditor must keep dupl icates of t,he trea.ure• s caah book 
and ledger' and makes the ••• entnn t;}ult are l'eQ\li.red of the county 
treaaur .r.  He mun make a monthl.;r r· port ol all cash and caeh ites, 
bank balances, and the am.ount ot the checks and drafts whie.h have 
been in the treasurers ottice more than three dqa .. He v riti a th 
bank balances to the county board at it.a regular meeting. 
Claim• against the eounty are. paid. after being allow-1 o,- the 
county board upon the warrant et 1\a chaiman and attested b7 the 
auditor. 
The eount7 auditor and count:, treasurer make a quarterly 
detai.led ahtbit under oath .showing receipts IJld. diabun•ente end 
as �• an4 l.Ubllities of the county tor the pNc.eding quart;er� This 
1• posted in the office ot the treasurer and published in the official 
newspaper. 
52cape, !Jl• e.tt . ,  PP• 53-54.  
The auditoT acts .as clerk at sales ot &ehool lands and recon.s 
such sales. 
Eleetion. duties'3 
The auditor is in charge 0£ the speeial. and g;�al el,ections. 
The auditor may call special lee.tiona when petitioned to'f' by a 
majorit1' ot the legal voters of the count:,. 
Between 45 .and 75 ttqe prior te the pri.mary electi•n, the 
auditor receives pe'titions, tiled on behalf of canfi.d_atee, fo-r � 
party otfiee. The audit¢tr publishes in otfieial county newspapers 
all nominations to ot'tice eertified. bf' him, onc-e Wffkly tor two 
succees:ive weeke preceding ••ch special or general elect.ion. 
The auditor provides sample· ballots when the county board 
directs him to do so. H4' .fund.shes the e<>py tor the. o.tticial primai"T 
election ballots . He .fur.rd.sh e non-polit.ioal judiei&rr an.ti educational. 
b4llets . He retains a supplJ" ot official. ballots and deli ve:re th• 
if they ar-e needed, · 
The auditor prepares and tiles a list ot vo\ere to voting­
preeincts in unorgam.zed \ownships. 
He prepares the ballot tor aror qu .ation( · )  to b• subnitt.t 
to- the eounty el,eetors . He prints and mails ballots to absentee 
voters. 
,,, , 
The auditor deliver& to the election judge• 1-he proper m.11:l>v 
or ballots for the pr cinct . He alao deliv rs poll book and tally 
sheets to the election judge-a .  
· The, outoaae ot the - election s.., certitled b7 t,he county audiior ­
atter the recount boa,rd detennines th election outoane. 
For salary, ·the auditor receives 4,800 in counties of 3 ,000 
population or 1 se and 75 tor each additional 1,000 population oi­
fraction ot 1,000 population. Aa a rule t.he aal&r7 shall not exceed 
$7 ;000, except in counties �th population ot ?0,000 or more where 
the maximum shall be 7 ,500. This is the sam• prooeduN used to oaapute 
the salariee ot  the treasurer, clerk of court and register or deeds. 54 
For th• function ot auditor the per capita coste rans• t� 
a high ot ·5 • .  06 for Jones Count,7 (1962 populatien-2,.000) te • low of 
$0.83 tor Minnehaha County (1962 population-90,000) . Jon•• County 
1• tied with Jackson ae the n xt to the mall.est count7. Again, 
Minnehaha is \he largest county. 
On the graph it can b s en  that in a general fashion per 
capita costs decreased with an increaee in the size ot the counties 
in 1962. 
On the basie of statistics available relative to the per 
capita costs , the cemputed. prediction equ•tion tor audU;or i_ t 
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Sou rc e s :  Expend i t u re s :  South  Dako t a  Divi s i on of Taxat i on ,  C l a s s i f i ed Count \· 
Expend i tu re s , 1963 , p . 7 .  
Popu lat ion :  Comm� rc i a l  At las  and Ma rket i ng Gu i d e , 1 96 3 , p .  403.  
Ye = 1 .42055 + 6702 •7978 (x-population) . (The thN• largeat counties 
X 
were excluded tran these data. )  The clU"lilinear line on the ghph 
tor tbie function i.a plott4Ml according t,o this pNCtict1en •quation. 
Statistical work r veals that appi-oxlmately 7U of the 
variations in p.- capita costs can b e.xpainecl by ttHJ varia\ion in 
population cr2 = 0�7089.3 ) . 
Th• plotted cum.linear line generally tollws· the plo\tfld 
observations as a high percentaae, 71$,, o.t the variations in per 
capita ceata can be explained by population variat1one. The per 
capita coste th'1e eould be e�ected to be lowered it the popQl.ation 
si� ot the counties, or population in relation to the function ot 
· county auditor, coul.4 be increased.. 
The auditor keepe duplicate• ot the ir-.eurer• oaeh book and 
l•dg�r and. makes the .... entri•s t1:1at ar.e made by" the countJ 
treasurer. Thi• i·a a dupli·caUon of bookkeeJ)ing ettort for th 
purpose ct checking the handling of COW1•7 money. 
Thie duty could probabq be pertoi,aed more ett1d.•nU7 b7 
aane department ot ��• &tat·• governnent . It woul.4 be poeaible t.o 
have a uniform eyet• ot acoeunt1ng uud by all count1ee, and the 
state 41genq -could then per.form ,-riodic audit,&. 1th etata of• 
t1ciale per.forming audits to-r all counties� grNter ef'ticienoy in 
auditing eould probably be achieved by proteaeional -.ocountant,. 
It should be po-esible t.o ,streamline procedures and reduce wasted 
et tort . It the county manager o:r cou.nt7 4Uimin1atrator ayet, . waa 
adopted,  audits could probably be perromed by- that individual . 
ection dut1 a ot the auditor are import.ant and eam.e cOW1ty 
otticial must. perfonn these duties . Howff•r, it may · be poeei.ble t.o 
eoneolldate th e du.ti . ·with one or moN oth♦r .t'1nctio.ne . 
Ae with sea• ot the other ,otfieiel.e, this ott1o1al Should b 
appointed and not ·elfft«l under· present lava ud eonclit10M. The 
tunctien ot th·e allditor ta one ot aerrio• and hae no\ld.ng to do with 
making dec�aions or setting policies tor th eounty. 
other alternatives that might be eoneideed for Ndtlcing the 
per capita ooat ot tbe tunctiona per;tonned by- th.e count.,-· auditor and. 
other county .tun.etiens will 1- cond.4ered ln the conchlding chliP'e.r.-
The treu1irer reeei• all m.on.,- paid to the oowttt ae diNe\ed 
by law� All county money i disbursed bt tmt t.nwsur ir on the warrant 
ot the ewnty camni.saioneir • U. collects all· taxes frGll \h• county 
tax 11st .  He Pfl¥S to th• t�_. ol the city, town, townahlp or 
ecbool dia\riet, on the order of the cOW'lt7 auditor, all money 
received by him wbic)l bel.�ngs to sud\ politic&l. unit.a. 
On the first ot each month. the tr $UNI' gives to- the auditor 
all the diabu.r. ane.nt wu,chere mad by him during th preceding month . 
!he · udit.or eharg. s the proper tunct• and wit.bin ten days t.he auditor 
and treasurer canpare theu caehbook and ledger balances. 
The treasurer is responsible for eel.ling c•rta.in licenses •. 
Further� he appoints agents to sell hunt� and fiehing licenad . 
The treasurer must exhibit aceoun\s ot rece1.J>\• end die­
bursenents, when desired, to .8l\f st•t•, county, nrunicipal or school 
o1'ficer.- He must keep an · ceount CUJ"Tent reeom, cashbook, duplioat­
receipt book. public diebursaaent register, tee record and warrant 
regis-ter . 
the treasurer 1 -s affairs are subject to examination by th 
county board at all timGs •. At the board' e regular meetings in 
January and July, and at other times the board de{Sires ., the tnasu·i-er 
•hall secure the board' s  approval of hie aeeounts . U eon.ct, the 
account is certified; 1l not, the· treasurer 1.s liable on hi• bond. 
The treasurer assists . the county board 1n designat,ing national 
or stat-e banks ae depoeitories tor county 1'.lnda. 
Wh-en the -county board directs him to do so, the treaeurer 
insures any or all ot the public buildings or property belonging 
to the county* 
Th4 treasur-e� must preeei1t a bond approved by the county board 
and executed b;y a legally authoriz d suret,y ecmpan.y. 'l'he county �• 
the prenium. en this bond. 
The salary ·of the tr, asurer is ccaputed in the same manner as 
is t.he saluy· of the county auditor, 56 
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Popu lat ion 
Sou rce : Expend l tu res :  Sou th Dako ta Divi s ion of Taxa t ion . C l a s s i f i ed Count::z: 
Exl?.end i tu re s •  1963 , p .  8 .  
Popu l a t ion : Comme rc i a l  A t l as and Ma rke t i ng Gu i d e . 196 3 .  p. 403 . 
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The per <:apita costs tor 1962 for the function of treaS'U.Nr 
varied fr<:D a hi h of $3.89 for Harding County ( 1962. population-2,400) 
to a low of $0 . 7.3 fo,r Minnehaha Ooun�y- (1962 population-90.,000h 
Hardillg County ranked number 61 in population and Minnehaha was the 
largest county • 
Th c<aputed prediction equation tor per capita co.ts tor 
treaeu.N)r i :  Ye � 1,02970 + Mit7•7%J.Z., The curv1linear line on the X 
gre.ph to;r tllis .function is plotted according to thie predicUon 
equation. 
The plotted curvilinear line follows rathJJr closely th 
grouping of observati�nrh A high percentage of tbe variations in 
· per eapj.ta co.ts, appnud.m&tely 75% .•. <Jart be qplained by popu.ation 
variations (r2 = 0.75079).  Thie gi.ves a high assurance th i per 
capita costs for this 1\ulction CO'tlld be lowered it population in 
relation to this function were· increa ed. 
procedures. and not &n responsible tor poliq de-cia1one, th1• could 
be an appointive j&'t!_. Thee appears to be no particular reason 'Why 
th• individtlal perfo,ming this function •hould be elected on a 
political ballot. The individual• &  qual.1.ticatione and merit ehould 
determine ,se1ection, not hie political ability to secure vote . The 
appointive authority should have the power to hire. and d1eoharg the 
ccunt;y treasurer. fhis could be expected to lead to greater efficienq 
and more profes,eionalism in the performance of this function.. Per 
capita costs should ther -by be reduced and the services to the eounty 
residents ahould improve. 
Con ideration could also be given to consolidation of this 
function with one or more other county tunctions . This will b 
a.nalyzed further at the end of this chapter. 
other alternatives tor increasing ett1c1eney and reducing 
per capita oosta will b eonsid•red at the end ot this ehaptH,r and 
in the concluding chapter . 
Clerk or eourts57 
Dutie of the clerk ot courts are overned by th . court or 
which he is clerk and by- the statutes . H nnu,t make en ammal 
r-•port. on the 1st of Januaey- ea.ah ,-ear to th county bo • He must 
report all fees , canmiss1on$ and per diem received by him during 1ihe 
year. 
The clerk of ew.rts also :records all tines, fort-eiture.s,  
penalties and costs ot each criminal e.etion pending in the circuit 
and county courts or }'lie county. He reco:tde the date and amount of 
eaob p81Jllent 4 These payment.s are :imme�.ately made to the .county 
treasury and the elerk or courts receive• a recd.pt . 
Unless prohibited by l&-1, the clerk of CO\tr'tcs provid certified 
copie of records of hie office to �r.sons entitled to th • 
The clerk of ccurte records adoption orders in eeparat 
book . He keeps adoption reeord confidential and provid a such 
inf'ormation only on order ot the courts .• 
The salary for �he · elerk cf Cff>Ul'ts is based on th sara• 
conditions as the salary for the auditor.58 
P r  capita costs for 1962 tor the function of clerk of 
courts varied from a high ot $2,. 56 tor Buffalo Count7 (1962 popu­
lation-l, 500) to• e. low ot $0 .J 5 tor Minnehaha County (1962 popu-. 
lation-'90,000) . Buffalo is the small.est. county cont.raattkl with 
Minnehaha, the largest . 
Yne computed. pr.tt.ction equation for cl•rk ct courts 1a : 
· Ye = 0 .38606 + 3�e,5Mo • 'the curvilinear lin• on the graph i& 
X 
plott-ed according to thia equation. 
Fr<m the graph it can be .seen that the pl.ott-1 eurvilinear 
line r ther closely follows the grou.ping ct obe.ervations. A VftF3 
47 
high p rcentag• ot the variations in p.- capita ooate, approxbnat•l7 
90%, can be explained by population v.arlations (r2 = Q_.,896)4) . Thia 
gives a high assur�e• that per capita coete tor this functi.on ean be 
lowered by increa .ing th•e population siz.e ot the eountiu or incx-· sing 
population in ·relation tc this function. 
As with other erri.c fun-C.tions, there ppears to l>4t no. valid 
reason tor the clerk of cwrta to be elect-1 on a poli\i-1 ball.ot-.  
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Popu l a t ion 
Sources :  Expendi t u re s : South  Dakota  D iv i s ion of Taxat i on , C l a s s i f i ed Coun t� 
Exeend i tu re s ,  196 3 , p . 7 . 
Popu lation : Comme rc i a l  A t l a s  and �arket i ng Gu ide , 196 3 , p .  403 . 
Etfic1eney and profe-ssionalism may b . 1noJ-•e-1 it ttda wen an 
appointive ,1ob beee.d en q�tlcaUone and m.en\ � 
It is also pos.sible that eff1.cieacy could. be increased. it 
this .tunct.ien wez,e consolidated with one or mar• others int.o on•• 
function under one appoitl\M official. 'fhie altemAtiv• will be 
discussed. in g.Jteater dei)d.J. lat.er in this thesie. 
Regist.- qf Deedajf 
The r ·giste� ot eeed• must keep reoards ol all t.t.eds, 
aortgages, bills ot sale., eondiUonal sale$ contract&, and other 
instruments authoriz.ed b7 law to be tiled in his ottioe., H• m.uet 
· recori all feee he receives for eff\f.le•e rendeHd,. A ·Btiat•ent ot 
\heee tee·s m:u.at be tiled with th• cout-y autit'>r within five days 
after the end of each month . 
'lb• register ot· deeds keeps a record ot all reel Mbate. 
t,..rautv, . He eenities a record ot th••• \ranatv:e to ih• direoto.-. 
ot equel.iaation so the aese,ement rolls ma,' be chaage4. 
The ngi,ater 1)t 4eeds .sh�ld d•stro,- U\V' ohatt.el mong-s•, 
oenditional. eales cc,ntract, er other pen.onal. lien iu\nlment. after 
having it on tile tor twelve yell.rs. Thia should be <lon-e in the 
prese-ne,e of \he count,- camd.seioners. He ahoul.4 als.o teet,,-7 0th• 
personal property li• instruments att•r t.w ·ive yeare. 
The regb.J\er of 4eeds has ·the uthorit:, to aoknwledg:e ine\ru­
ments, S'UCh as deeds •and mortgages� the Ntne as a notary plibllc .• 
S9aape·, 22• git . , pp . 49-50. 
The register of deria can turnish certifie4 photoetatie copies 
or recorded instrwnente to an abstract cmpmor according to etatut.ory 
fees, where the fees are speci£1ed by' atat,,ute. 
The salary of the register of d-eeds also has the ,saae basis 
as the salary of the audi-tor� 60 
Per ce.pi\a costs for 1962 for the tmetion ot register ot 
deeds ranged rrom a high of $) .18 for llar4iQg County (1962 popw.&tun-
2,400) to a low of $0.34 fer Minnehaha County (1962 population-90,000)- . 
Harding County ranked munber 61 in population and Minnehaha wae 1 in 
that year. 
The eanputed prediction equation for per capita coets tor 
· register of deeds is : Ye • 0.45234 + YU1•i79;: • Th• curvilinear X 
line on the graph for this function 18 plotted acoerding to this 
p�ediction equation. 
The plotted curvilinear line elee.ely follows th• plotted. 
observations. A very high perc.ntage_ of th• '\"ariat1one in p•r capita 
c.osts, approximately 81$, can be explained'. by population v-aria\ione 
( r2 = 0.80929) .  Thi• gives a high aeaurance that per capi\a coats 
tor thie funeti-on can be aubatantiall.7 lowered b7 inoreaeing · county­
population in relation to this funct.ion. 
the regi ter ot deeds also should be an appoin\1 ve oftbiial. ., 
The official pertonns a sern.ce for the coun\7 and hu nothing to do 
w1\h making deeiaione , s,nting policies or otbeJ'Wiat acting tor the 
60Th! Lava Passed 1t the l ortz-Firat . Ses,eion of \h•· k!gie­
latuT• of the Sta..\e ot south Dakot1, loo ,  cit . 
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Popu lat ion 
Sou rce s :  Expend i tu res : Sou th Dakota  Di  v is ion of Taxat ion ,  C l a s s i f i ed County 
Expend i tu res , 1 96 3 .  p. 9 . 
Popu lat ion : Comme rc ial  A t l as and Marke t ing Cu ide , 1963 , p. 403 . 
county residents . Thus, there appear-a to be no ;reason £or tb.ie 
offioial to be elected on a political ballot . 
The possibility e.leo exists £pr thie tu.nc\ion �o be •Ctm.­
solld.e.ted with one or more ot the other cQlUlty tunc.tione arm thua 
increase ,efficiency-. 
These end other alternatives for increasing effio1ency '1ftd 
lowering pv capita costs will be anal1,u1d in great• d.t.U at t.h• . 
end of this chapter and in �be concluding ehap�erlf 
Count7 Superin"en4ent or 5chcols6l 
Any person who ,qs. &el'Ving as a county Stlptrlntendent on 
July 1, 1957 can continu• service a.e long as hie pnJen\ eertit1�t-.e 
remains 1n force.  mber• must hold a bache1or • s degree and a valid 
t.eacher·• s certif'ioate and. must have had two years ex;pe7:1ene• u a 
tull time teacher in an elementary- or secOl'ldaey public echo.el. 
After 19&0 ,. except for those eligible to.r continuous service 
due to present oertif'icatee remaining in force•, el.igibility requaee 
a four year certi.fio'-t• or one ot equal or high•_.. grade and two years 
ot tull t!Jne teaehing experience in an elcentary or seccnciar7 publie 
eebool, 
The c.ountJ- Sllp•rintendent :1e requll'.S t• "dait ev407 school 
under hie or her supervision once each year.. The eQllntJ npvintenclent 
5) 
attempts to corre.ct physical. deficienoiea and makea suggeatione tor 
epe:Pating the school . 
The county superintendent i• . a manber of the county board of 
appraisal, which administers the sale of lands in th county ae 
directed by the Stat.e Bood ot Sohool and Public Lande . 
The cewity superintendent lsnrea echool bu driven• lioeneea 
to qualified school bus drivera. Application• tor such licensee are 
tiled with the count7 euperintenden\ . 'Ille bri.v.ra Li·oen.se llivie:lon 
ot �he state Department ot Motor Vehicle• adminieters the e:am1nat,ion 
and issues a e·ertiticate to th• applicant . 
The county euperin"'end•nt is the cbaiman o_t the county tm--
. book canmitt♦e . Thie cCl!lldttee eelects the school books and reo«Lves 
sealed bids tor the same. 
The county superintendent is purchasing agent for tu.tbooke, 
other inatruetional material.a and equii,inent as .establiah-1 b7 the 
count7 commieaioners. In tul.filling \hes• at.tea, he acootmts tor 
all textbook fund t:ransactiona. 
The county superint•nclent holde at least one school boar-d 
m•bers convention each year. 
The eount:r superintendent mq arrang educational con\eeta 
and exhibits for public schools under thelr direction. 
The county superintendent eat:imatea the coat of el•ent-ary 
school operations. Thie amount, · lhinua wtla.,- and.: debt service,  is 
certified to the county condae1onera,  Wb.o 4eelare a special tax 
levy tor fifty per cent of this amount for the eoun.t7 elementary 
54 
eehool equ lization fund. Thie equaliution .fun4 is distributed to 
school di tricts , which do not have high schools, on · • ratio deter­
mined by the county superintendent • . 
The county euperintendent, each yea?', e,atimatts the nU11ber 
0£ students entitled to bigh school tuition benefits. The count-7 
superintendent canputes the amoun� of tuition payment• the dietrlote 
will need and certifies thie figure to the auditor, 10 the county 
eommieeionere can l,8VJ' ,a special tax tor tbie pu••po.ae. 
The ••wnty snperl.ntend4mt oan, appoint a sehool aceeuntam. 
assistant when he muet supervise fifteen -or· more eehool distncte 
or twenty or more teaehers. The CC>tJJlty oommiuicmere me:, oonaeat 
· to the employ of other aesiata.nta amt clerical help.  Salari.ea ot 
these assistants and elerke are then fixad. by the e.ounty � 
missioners. 
As ot 196 5, th-e ceunty nperint4tndel'lt we.a to receive e. 
aalary or $6,000 if he held .a bachelor • s  or higher degree and $5,000 
it he held a ·two :rear el.anent4J17 cwtiticat.e er 0G111pVabl• · ran1c. 62 
In addition, th-e county superint·end.ent rec,eivea hotel a.net 
traveling expenses for atten.cding meet.ing• . He. aleo receives · travtl 
pay to� n .eessary travel in the cU.eoharg• ot his 4ut1••• 
The county superi.ntendent is also elected end paid in un­
organized counties -the eame as in ergatd.sed (K)Wl\lee . 
62'rhe Laws Passed at tb-e .Fortieth Se•slon �t tb� Lgisl.a\ye 
ot the state of South Jl&kota, Official. Edition (lUtchell : . Mit,chell 
Publishing Co. ,  1965), P • 1i:2. 
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Popu lat ion 
Sou rce : Expend i tu re s :  Sou th Dako ta D i vi s i on of Taxa t i on ,  C l a s s i f i ed Count::z: 
Exeend i tu re s ,  1 96 3 ,  p .  8 .  
Popu lat ion : Comme rc i a l  At l as and Ma rke t i ng Gu ide , 1963 , P •  403 . 
Per capita costs for 1962 for the function. of county sq.per-. 
1ntend9nt of sehools ranged fran a high of $4 .12 tor Buttalo County 
( 1962 population-1 ,500) to a low ot $0.14 for Minnehaha County (1962 
population-90 ,000) . Buff &lo County i• the smal Jest county i:n the 
etate and Minnehaha ie the largest . 
Th• can;pated prediet1on equat.ion tor per c.¢.ta coste tor 
·county superintendent or schools ie t Ye 1Q o .• 47398 + 6006 �7252 , 
X 
The curvilinear line on the graph fflr this 1\mati0n 1• plotted 
ae0ording to thi·s prediction eql;l&tion. 
The plotted curvilinear lin• closel)" follows the pl.ot.ted 
obeervations . A very high percentage of th• variations 1n per capita 
costs, approximately 85%, can be explained by population variations 
(r2 = 0 .84609 ) .  This gives a high assurance that per capita ooate 
tor this funciion can be lowered by increasing the popul.ahlon aise ot 
the counties or areae served. by thie otli·ci 1. -
It . should be noted that the minimum �cation level required 
for this function is. a tour 7-.r eerli.ticate or higher d•gi-ee. Edu­
cation, being a epeei_alty field, requires a particular type of tra:1.n­
ing and know:ledg�. Tho salary scale. indicate that the legiel.ators 
reoegnize tbie , · 
Th• in.ti.vi.du.el performing this function should be hired 
oeoraing to merit and qualitications in the "'1e&\1onal field .. Thi 
official •doee not e.t pollq or make 4ecie1one for the count-y and thus. 
eh.ould not be elected . Under the preaent syet-an, the county com.­
missioners could hf.Ve the power to h:1.re and discharg• this o.t.ficial. 
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If the eounty man$ger system were adopted, he ah<?uld be the one te> 
hire and dischar e ,  
If this ,ere an appointive position, it f'fJa3 be that better 
qualified indivi·du.ale could be hired - Under the present system, 
persons des-iring the position must be w:tll.1ng to campaign for al•etion. 
Thue 1 in addition to professional qualifications ., thq must have voter 
appeal� The election ca,npaign may dis.eour e sane well-qualified 
individuals from seeking the position. Continuity an4 qu.alit:- in the 
pesition may be enhanced if merit. $.lld qualifications are ,substituted 
tor voter appeal and continuity in the position ie not at the Whim 
ot the votGre . 
Sheritr'3 
'n\e .sheriff i.s the county peace officer. 
The sheriff serv s any writ, subpoena,- summons or other proc;••• 
in any action for the etate or county. The sherif! collects liens •an<l 
ether judgment& ., He :i.nve·atiga.tes alleged o!l$1lsee and. tcucea noceesary 
action, te includ arrests. 
The sheriff tra.ns:ports patients to federal Veterans Adminis­
tration ftoepitale ,  mentally ill to st,ate hospitals, and convicte to 
the State Penitentiary. 
'lb sheriff is responsible to .furnish the nece�ear, needs, to 
include medical ecu-e, to a prisoner. The jail is to be operated 
according to t.be rules and reiulationa ot the Boa.cl •� Ohariite• · 
and Co�rections . 
The sll1-eri.ft is entitl.ed to oollect certain tns. At, the ea.d 
of each year he must :report the ·toll.owiq to the count,- board: 
( 1) All tees received by hie ottiee; (2) deputiee ' salanes.; (3 ) 
judgments and cl.airAs against ·him w.hith were approved and paid b-y 
the county carsnd.ssionereJ and {4) -81'17 other liability qd.zi-ett him-. 
Mlt as sheriff. 
The sheri.tt is pa14 aecoNl.iilg to the foll.ewlng e&l.e.17 eeal•:64 
below 1,999 populatien--$4, 500J a,000 \e '.3 ,999 populatien--$5,000J 
4,000 te ; ,.999 popul&tion--$5 ., 500; 6,000: to 7,991 popul&Uen--$6,000; 
8,000 to 9 .,999 popala\io�,500; 10,000 Mt ll,999 popul&\1on-- · 
$7,0001 12,000 t,o lj #999 popul.ati.on--$8,000; 20,000 to 29,999 popu­
lation--$9,000; J0,000 to 49,999 population--$10,000; S0,000 popu• 
lation &id ov�ll�OQO,. 
It an, u.norganiaet ceunty is att-aohed, that population shall be 
added to· the population ot th• erganim-ed CC'U.n'tJ and the sbert.tt r► 
cei ves salary based -on the ach-4ul• t'or 'bha\ total pepulatieri .,. U 
housirJg and u\Uit.iee are tumiabed, th• county cGIDIU.ss1on•n •stablish 
a reasonahl• -3.ue tor tbie .and dedu-et that A1IO'W1t f-n,m the regular 
ealary ct the aheritf .• 
Per capita costs for 194.2 tor the �a ot s.herltt ranged 
frun a high at $6.T/ tor Miner Oount.7 (1962 pcapulati-0n-J • .300) to a low 
59 
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Popu l a t i on 
Sou rce s :  Expend ! t u  re s :  South  Dako ta D i v i s i 0n o f  Taxat ion , C las s i ( i ed Coun ty 
Exeend i tu re s , 1 96 3 , P •  9 .  
Popu lat ion : C omme rc ia l  A t l a s  and Ma rket i ng Gu i d e , 1 96 3 , p . 403 . 
of $0 . 13  for Lake County (1962 pepulation.-ll,800 ) .  Miner ,Qou.nt,7 
ranks number 43 in population and Lake Collnt,y rake maba 14 .• 
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For this .function, p�r capita coats ahow a declln:lng trend 
with an inc·rease in CO\Ulty population. Some of th• vuiat1one oan 
probably be e�lained by cai\parison ot area e1·se, w)tich uy requiNJ 
differences in travel e.xpens•a and number of d�t1ee reqll.U':ed. 
The computed prediction equation tor p•r capita coats tor 
eherift 1-s :  Jc • 1 .07464 + H,2752.  The wrdlln.ar line on the 
X 
graph tor this !un.ction is plott.ed according to tb1• prediction 
equation. 
observations . As ean 1- aeen, the plot.t«t ob enatiolls are not 
closei,- grw.p.,a an4 the <mr'Vilinear line app.are oddJ it appear• to 
noat on top of most ot -the ob ervatione.  BY14ttatl1', th• au high 
observations tend to hol.d the line high , 
Approximatelr 1.4% of th• variation• in per capita ooau oan 
be explained by populat,-ion variations (� • 0.13 ·44) . Other � 
explain-ed factors ent.r into mc;,at of the variation 1n per cap1t,a 
costs. tor this .function . · Per capita coste tor thia f\lnction · CO\lld 
b expected to be onl.y slightly lowered it populatlon in r.iation 
to function were increased. 
It • freehand Une were drawn t.o tit. the obeervatiou, the lin 
tor the approxima\e ruge ot 6 .,()()0. population to 21 ,800 population 
would b , much lowv . No doubt , the 8JC.t:r •17 high observations cause 
the canpu.t.ed trend l.:.ln• to be so high . 
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Like several of th• cth�r county govenne,ntal .twictions .it 1• 
often recanmanded tha"t th• sheriff should be a hir«l proteeeion&l law 
entorcanent official rather than an elected ottioial. The c.ou;nt;y 
governing authfi>rity could have the powe:r to hire and d.iscbarg.e tbe 
sheriff. In ·this way greater efficiency aould be int.reduced \o the 
job and th• 8heritf cOlU.d beccme a tru.e trained J).N)f"91onal law 
enf'ercanent agent . 
Sem.ce e.Ollld be expeote to b.lprove be-oau••• .a.a a prof•••ional 
law entoroanent agent, the sheriff could be skilled in all teohn1qu.ea 
of law en.f'oNanent and eould improve the methods oz ourmm.nication and 
coope•ation 'With other levele ot law entoroanent agente., 
Another alternativt VO\Ud be t.or the funotio.n ot eher:ttt to be 
part ot the etate law enforceent organization, and not be elect,ed · er 
supervised at t.h• local level . !Ide would entail hiring, dieeharging, 
and supervising tr<m the etate level. '!hie alt•ftlative could lead to 
greater ettici·eacr through prote•aionali11n, Cid im:proved �cation 
and cooperation with other law Clforcement agenoi••• 
6£: States Attorney � 
'.Phe states a.ttome, • rv • ae legal aclvieor to the county 
eemmisaionera &ad ot.her civil ottieers 0£ ih• oov.at7. He &eta u the 
attorn97 tor the county in all court actions to which the eeunt7 is a 
party. He can begin and prosecute cirll actions tor the county-
65cape, 21?• cit., pp. 62-6) . 
against the county commissioners when there is ea.use fo� such •ction 
and when he has been request.ed to do ao b.7 t&JCP&Yere • petition. 
The stat,es attorney pproves , the sherift 1 s vouchers for certain 
travel expenses . 
He checks and signs school bQnd. c•rtiticatee to ,show that th• 
bond procedure and financial statu 0£ the school district hav• been 
checked .  
The states attorney represents the county in tax appeal c&aes 
involving both the township and the oount7., 
Th• states atto:rney mq direct that ·an autop11y- be performed 
on a deceased person if it appears that. the deoeae d � have died 
·t>y- wuawtul means. The stat s attorney mq authori•e the nee s-sary 
dissection for a coroners incru•st . 
'The states attorney recGives salary based on the eize .of the 
count7. 66 H receives $4,500 in co1.u1ties of 2,000 population or less 
and 100 for ea.ch l,000 additional population or fraction ther ·t up 
to and including 22,000 population. In c,ounties with population be­
tween 22 .,000 and 40,000 he reeeive·e $7 ,400. In counties with popu•• 
lation of 40,000 er more he rec•ives $7,900.  In counties of over 
S0,000 popul.ation and with an area eiz.e of OVEJr 2, 500 squ� mile , 
where a tul.l time states attorney is requ!Nd, the . s'tate attorney 
receives $12,000. 
06·nie Laws Pa•sed a� _the F.ol't;y-fi:rst Snaion ct th• t5,1aturo 
ot th• State of South DakQta., �• cit. ,  pp. 56-57 . 
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Popu l at i on 
Sourc e s : Expend 1 tu re s :  South  Dakota  D i v l s i on of Taxat i on , C l a s s i f i ed Coun ty 
Exeend i tu re s ,  1 9 6 3 . p . 9 . 
Popu la t i on :  C omme rc i a l  A t l as and Ma rket i ng �u i d e . 1 96 3 , p .  403. 
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Per capita costs for l 62 for the !unction .of states attom97 
ranged !rom. a high ef $3 . 98 fer Miner Gow'lt,y (1962 populatrion-.5.,)00) 
to a low of · • 7 for Minnehaha County (1962 population--90,000) . 
Miner County ranked number 4.3 in population and Minnehaha ,as number 
1 ,  
Th plotted prediction equation t"or per capita -costs for eta.tee 
attorney is : Ye == 0 , 56368 + 2526 •6i6l.  The OUl'"lilinear line on the 
grt.ph tor tbi.s function ia plotted aocor¢1.ng to this pNticUon 
equation. 
The plotted obser vations are not c;losely grouped on \h• g:raJ)h; 
so the curvi.lillear line onJ.¥ roug)lly follwa th plotted observations. 
Only about one-fourth• 24%, of the variataone in pv capita eoete ·can 
be explained b7 vuiatione in po}Nlation (,l ;::: 0.24015) , 0th� un-. 
explained. factors ent� into appro�t,ely 76% of the variations in 
per capita ,coats . Per eapita ,co&te for thia function COl&l.d b u. 
pected to be low•red a mo'1c-a.-te amount it cnangee could be brcNgbt 
abQut to increase population -� function.� or dis·cover mo:H effloient 
W8'Y8 to per.fora the service. 
The -states at'ttornq d.Gu not aet policy or .mak• deoisione tor 
the .county and t,hua could be appointe.d and not elected.  Under the 
present q,et•:1 the county CQJmd.a ion♦r& ahnld havtJ the power to 
hire and 41 charge. 
Also-, this .tunction eeul.d probably be consolidated 'With c•rtain 
other functions into sen• type ot a i.w enfore · ent aa<l legal d•partn,.ent . 
65 
If the county population were increased in re1ation to thie tunct.ion, 
this could be a full time position with this official. &pecialiming in 
county . legal affairs . This could be expected t-o lead to increased 
efficiency and lowered p-er capita cost.s .  
Court,67 
A county court is established and a caunty judge is elected 
at the general election in each organized county. fhe. county provide:e . . 
rooms, furniture and other supplies which the county judge may r,equire , 
The oount,y judge sits as judge of the county court,. 
The county judge receives salary according to the following 
· schedule : 68 2,000 populati.on or l-ess-$3 ,.000; counties over 2�000 
population-$4,000 , plus $200 !or each additional 1,000 popul.ation or 
traction thereof up to !md including l.0 1000 population, and thei'► 
after $150 !'or e ch additional 1,000 population or fraction thereof. 
If the county has a city of over 6 .,000 population within its bounda­
ries, the county judge shall receive no'h less. than the municipu 
judge of that city. ·· 
Notwithstanding the above schedule, in counties o! over 30,000 
and under 50,000 population the salary shall be $12,000.. In counties 
of 50,000 population or over the aalaey shall be $15,000 •. 
67cape, �· ill_. , pp. 65-l:li. 
68The Lawe Passed e.t the Fort.y:-F:iret Session of the Lenslature 
of th-e state ot South �ota, �• �. , pp. 402-4/YJ . 
If an unorganized county i attached tor judicial purpoaea, 
the county judge shall receive . 300 tor th first 3 ,000 popul.&tion 
of such unorganized county, and '100 for each additional li,000 popu-• 
lation or fraction thereof. 
Wh re a county judge ·receivee a salary of 9 ,000 or more fran 
one county, he cannot practice law in any- court in the state nor can 
he engage in th privat• practice. of law. 
Per eapit -e.osts tor 1962 for the tunetion ot c� ranged 
tran a high of $2.86 for Jackson County (1962 population-21000) to 
a low 0£ $0 . ;e for Yankton County (1962 populatio»-17, 700) . Jackson 
County was tied with one oth r county tor population nnld.ilg ot 6,3 . 
· Yankton Count7 ranked number 7 in popue.Uon. 
The csputed prediction equetion tor per capita costs t� the 
function of e� ie : Ye = 0 .84432 + 
2222:7683 •  The eurvilinear 
X 
line on the graph for this tunct.ion i• plotted according to this 
prediction equation,. 
ftte plotted obs rvations are not closely gN,Uped, eo th 
plotted curvilinear µ,ie only roughly tollowe the plotted obaervat1ana . 
ApproJdmately one-third,. 3.3%, ot tbe variations in per capita cos-ts 
can be eJq>lained by Vari&ticna in J>O.pu1,ation (r
2 -== o.;2580) . Per 
capita costs tor this tunci-ion could be expected to be lowered a 
moderate amount, if county population were increased in rel.at.ion to 
this function. 
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Scme adlnird.atrat1ve coate of this function IIU\1' b• decreased 
1.t this tunction were conaolid.at-ed with certain other• into earn tn>• 
of a law en.torcanent , legal and judiciary departaent . 
The count7 ju<lg does not etrt policy or matt• decisions for 
the county� and thu-a, probably should not be an eleci,td off'ioial. 
'ftlis official coul.4 b hired baaed on .hie qualit1cat:1ona and merit. 
Under the preftnt syetan, th• oou.nty camm:1.esionera could be given the 
power to hire and dis-charg this o£licial . 
Another alternativ• woul.d be tor th• county jadge to- 1-- a part 
of the tau judicial &yet•• Under this ayste, th state supNDe 
court could appoint the county judge.. The count7 would then have 
- nothing to do with appointment, elenion., or aupervieion of tld.-t 
official . 
Aeaesaor69 
Th• county _ eCCID'li -sionere appoint a county d1r•C'tor of 
equalization . The county board fumiah,ee an ottice and nec••SU7 
supplies to the director of equalisation. .. 
��- �eder of equalisation aaee'.•••• for taxation all property 
tistical data; h lists th ropert-7 1n each poli\10&1 un:1i aeperateq 
eo that ccnplRe as. esllll4'1\t rolls can be delive.t to eaeb unit • s  
board of equalization; h net a ctiang•s mad by N'17' board ot equallma­
tion and subnit an abstract of all a seeeed proper\7 in the county 
69 · · -Cape, �- cit., pp. 169-175 . 
to the sta�e board of eque.J.uat1on; he prepares -land valuation maps; 
a.nd he investigates appllcation.e tor tu ch:a.ng♦s, .• 
Assessors may be appointed b7 townshipe, school boards or un­
organized emmties, or eiti•s. These a seesore are subject to the 
recommendations Gt the county director . the county board appointe 
.assess:0rs if the tcwn-ships , sch®l boaNls of unorg.anieed counties, 
or cities do not do se . !he county boar<! niq appoint oth r aaeesso:rs 
aa it desu-•s • 
The county ��r &nd a·ss-esaors liat ,and aeaecSs propertiy 
so that s$pa:ra'te and c<1nplete assesment roll& tor eaeh ta;xing di.s-
trict can be delivered to the proper boards of equallaat1on. 
the county board fixe, the salari•• within llmits s• by 
statute .• 70 The saJ.ary depends on eounty population, mebers ot 
deputies, numbers ot different sized munic:ipalitiee and the amount 
or work involved. Recessar:r travel mq.,enses ·are also paid. 
Per capita coats for 1962 for th• function ot asseeeor ransad 
.from a high of $2 .• 88 tor Jon e e01;1nt7 (1962 popul.ation-3,000) to a 
low ot $0-29 tor Minnehaha, the largest, county-. Jenes County was 
tied with Jackson County tor population ranld.ng of mmber 63 , 
The computed prediction equation tor per capita costs tor 
aseeseor ie t Ye = 0 .88382 + 2754•-2672.. Th• curvilinear line on the• 
X 
graph for thia function is plott.etl according tc this predictiori 
equation . 
70cape, !?.I.. oit. , p. 170.  
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The plotted observations are not closely grouped,  so the 
curvilinear line only roughly follows the plotted observations . 
Statistics indicat that approximately 44% of the variations 1n per 
capita costs ean be e.xplaL"led b,- population var:iati(}ns (r
2 = 0.43869 ) � 
Per capita costs could be expected to be lowered it th population 
size of the counties w re increased. 
It appears that the present aystan ot ellow:Lng lc."1, govern­
ments to appoint or not appoint assessor :, as they de.sir.a, is ver:, 
loose method,. Under this system, coordination ancl equity in a · sesaing 
property � be poor. 
For equity to all taxpayers, definite controls and gu1clelln$8 
· should be set by the state governnent and all. aaseeso.n ahO'Qld be 
hired and su.pervieed by th·e county director of equalization. In­
equi tiee mq be expected when more than one levol. of local govern­
ment appoints assessors . 
Court Mouse Maintenance 
Court house maintenanc would include all eosta ot maintain­
ing the court house building and grounds, Cost ot labor for 
janitorial s.ervie s and other upkeep would be includGd. in this figure . 
Per capita costs for 1962 for court house maintenance varied 
tran. a high of $3 .97 for Ziebach County ( 1962 population-2., 500) to .a 
low of $0.3.3 for Brookings CoWlt)', (1962 popul&tion-20,400) . Ziebach 
County ranked number 60 in population and Brookings County ranked 
number 6 ,  
It is expected tha· geographic co�olidation ot oount1e 
ould �educe the ton ot oOllJ't hou •· mainten&nM b:, r"1ucing the 
number-. o f  cOllJ't house • A.lao, increa ing the nmab.- of ,-sou· 
11JUi,poning each court bows• wauld tend ·te reduo• the per .eapit.a 
eoet . 
The c.emputed predict,ion equation t�r per capita cost.a ror 
cou:r't hw•• maintenance i · 1 Ye • o .7?a!/5 + l8Sf �AATJ. Th eu;rd ... 
1iJu,ap line on the raph for thi• ru.nctun i · plotted according 
to this pr dic\ion equat,ion. 
Th• plotted curviUnear line gene� fQllowa the plo-ttied 
obe•rvation • Over on thir-d_. . appt-oJdm&t,� 39%, ot the v�tiou 
in per capita cottt can 'b •q,lained. by pt)pulat4on variatiorus 
( r2 • O .)8663 ) . Per capita coats can eJQ>ected to be low:eried if' 
the ,opul&.tien euppor'tille this tunctiou were h4reued� 
total Per Capita Coate for the Eleven Functions 
Total per capita Qoeta tor these ele'V'en .tunctione t'&nied fran 
a high of 3·1 .24 tor- Harding Coun�y (1962 population-2,J+OO) to a l°'!' 
et $4.91 £or Minnehaha County (1962 populati·on-90,000) . � 
Cowlty r.ankad 11U1nber 61 1a popula:�ion cd Mlnnehaba County ranked 
number l. 
Tabl• 6 i a ,recap et the CO\ln�ie with high p•r capita 
cost and low per capita e,eat tor- the eleven .eeleeted func\ions tor 
1962 . 
" 
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Populat i on 
Sou rce s :  Expend i tu res : South  Dakota  D i v i s i on Of Taxat i on , C l a s s i f i ed Coun ti'. 
Exeend i tu re s ,  1 96 3 ,  !' •  10 .  
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TABLE VI. COUNTIES WITH HIGH AND p CAPITA COST, ll COUHTI 
FUNCTIONS, SOUTH DAKOTA, 1962 
HIGH l.!!!· CAPITA · COSJ: LOW PB 9APlfA ®ST 
County · County 
Pep. Pop. 
Function Cost County Rank Cost . County Rank 
County 
Commis-
eioners 2. ;a C&mpbell 54 $0.27 Minnehaha l 
Auditor 5 .06 Jone 62-63 0.8) )Unneheh l 
Clerk of 
Courts 2 . 56 Buffalo 64 0 .,35 Minnehaha 1 
Treasurer 3 .89 Harding 61 0 . 73 Minnehaha l 
County- Supt . 
or Schools 4.12 Buffalo 64 o.u Minnehaha l 
Register 
of Deeds 3 .18 Harding 61 0.34 Minnehaha l 
Sheriff 6.77 Miner 4.3 .O . lj  Lake 14 
States 
Attorney 3 .98 Min r  43 0 .01 -Minnehaha l 
Court · 2.86 Jackson 62-6.3 0 . 58 Yankton 7 
Assessor 2.ss Jones 62-63 0. 29 Minnehaha l 
Court Houe 
Maintenan.e J .97 Zieb ch 60 0.33 Brookings 6 
Source : Figures l-12. 
It ie obvious that the popltlation eiz ot the county atf cte 
the per capita coet . Al.so it can een th t the di.f'.ferenc between 
the low t per capita coat and highest pa capita coat tor, ,each 
tunetien i extr• 1y lai-ge fer xn():et. of the el ven functions . 
The e puted pNdictlon equatioti to-r th total per capita 
75 
co·t.s ror th e·l•v•n salee:hed hutio i t Yo = �.72561 + 41&ltl·251• 
The aurvilin•r line on th graph tor total per c pit. co�• is 
pletted according te thi p,.ed1oti·on equation. 
Th• plotted ·cunilinear line cloeel.7 foll01rte the pl_ott�d 
observations . A ver,y high i,eNel'ltage ot the v.ar'i. ti,on in per 
capita co te, approx.ilnatel7 .81% ,, n.n b·. explained t>,- populatio.a 
Wlrla.tiens. This givee h:lgh aas.'laMnce that total per capita. coeta 
fo-r theee eleTen eleeted .t\mcticms eoul.d be subatanUallq loweNJd 
by incl'-' sll!8 the poJ)Ul.Altion eime ot th• c,cunt'i&e . 
From obeervtng th pl.et\� observation and the plotted 
curvilinear lll\G on the grap'h , one can eonel'Ude that. tor neu-}7 
all .f\mctiona I per eapiv. cost, can be e:xpe.eted to be lower tor 
the l�er. cou.ntiet. The per• -ta,• et decrease- ot such pel" c pit 
coe� would be expected to btt mallet- · ooantie !nereaa in i e. 
this cannot b• stati �icall7 t et ed tor- the lar er count.le o£ 
South Oakot; because th � are 9nly two ewntiee t:J•ver 50,000 
population. 
Thi proo-1\d'e to ac:hi · ve Hate ettic·len in local oYen­
•nt operation i• al.Bo eugg IJt-1 vhen one, atudie the graph• 
(figures l-12). It beccmu app&Nnt th&t per eapita coate could be 
� 
u 
� 
u 
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Popu l a t i on 
Sou rce s :  E xpend i t u re s : Sou th Dako t a  D i v i :; i on of Taxa t i on , C l a s s i f i ed ·C ou n ty 
Expend i tu re s , 1963 , p p .  7 - 10 . 
Popu l a t i on :  Comme rc i a l  A t l a s  and Ma rke t i ng Gu i d e , 1963 . p .  403 .  
lower d si. nit e-ant,ly tor th 
in rel tion to the function w. 
. cunt . 
l · · ounti s it th population 
by- a r .latively l  
By •Obs.er- tion ., Pf)int wa eel et.ed, on th �n!.l.1near 
line for each flmotion, wheN the . !' c pit coat ia couider.abl7 
low r th . t.h high r c· pit • eost ex:p·r1 need b7 t.h ema1l 
counties . If the small st ceuntie ewld :ehi� thi.s population, 
or a lar. :r· J'OJmlal1on, n1fiel\nt · vinga 00\U.d expected� For 
- ple, by ob rving figures tor oe.unty c ssionera th curvi..-
lln lin ch s t:  an almo t vertical pseition to on �-
ting herlsont l position between the r ot 6 ,000 to 12,000· 
poJJ\U&tion. Ort thif 'baeis the population ot 9 , ;oo wa sel cted 
minimum population to� ownty eatllli eion.n if l 
co ts to b a.chic, .. 
It sheuld b not tbat th selected minimum population fe>r 
total pei- ca.pit.a oe ts 1 9 ,000. Thia in.di te· • that. the Sllllfft 
counties could expect · bet.ant l sav.inge i.t they could aehi ve. a 
popul ti ot 9 000 o� more . 
The eurvilinear line, <h-awn ac•ording to the c :put.ed pre-
diction equation,  givea e tu· -pl-edicU. . · per capita cf>sts. 
tor a given pepulatiet1 within th rang• ot 1 ,500 to 21,SOO, Thi 
-8 us. •��" per oap1ta costs ot th . function M 
li d in t.he toll01dng table. Th, approximate predict d per ca.pit. 
co � tor 3 ,000 peptalation !.s al o hewn on th ta.bl.e 
c pari: on. 
a ·  ans of 
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TABLE VII. SELECTED MINIMUM POPULATIONS TO SUPPORT COUNff PUNCTIO S, 
50tmi DAKOTA, 1962 
Function 
County 
Canmis­
sioners 
Auditor 
Treasurer 
Clerk of 
Courts 
Register 
ot Deeds 
Supt . or 
Schools 
Sheriff 
stat•s 
Attorney 
Court 
A seesor 
Court Hou e 
Maintenance 
Total Per 
Capita 
Costs 
Population 
9 ,500 
7, 500 
9,000 
9 ,000 
7, 500 
9,000 
9,000 
6 .,000 
7, 500 
7-,500 
9,000 
9,000 
Source : Figur s 1-12. 
Appro�te per 
capita costs ro.r 
function at 
selected rn1n1mum 
Jl!pulation 
$ 1.05 
2 .JO 
1. 55 
0 .75 
0.95 
1 .15 
1 .47 
1.00 
1 .14 
1 . 25 
1 .18 
Approximate per 
capita eoet per 
tu.notion at 
3,000 popu!§t1on 
2.15 
; .so 
2.60 
1. 50 
1 .70 
2.45 
2. 28 
1 .44 
)..60 
1 .80 
2.04 
22. 50 
·it cannot b detinit eed Gil \h county eJCPendi• 
ture data for South Ilakota J that county population or approx:tmately 
100 ,000 .ia th correct ma r ol people to su.ppcrt e ch tunotion .• 
Data in th bov table indicate \hat indivldual i"unetion be 
a.dequat ly suppol't d by popula\ione varying bet e·n &ppnX'lm&telf 
6 ,000 and 9 , 500.-
It t recogniaed th t the peJa).latio-n l•• �• in Table 7 were 
erhitrarily elee\ed baeed on ob ·ei-vatiorlt ot the eu�Une� Un• 
on th·. graph . However·, indioa\lon• are that r- ca}.d.ta co t: · for 
l t-1on were inl!r eed to am h r  within th range of 6 ,000 \o 
·9 , ;oo. 
The rang 0£ total pel' · oepi cost t high to low 1• 
enr el.7 lar •.  The high. t tot.81 per capita coet of 31. 24  wa 
& .  72 t1m · . as l.&Pg a th · lcwe-st tot l � eapita coat ot $4.91 .• 
The raph of the to\ , J>ff capita coats tor the elev•n 
a ·1eoted tunotione eloarly show the 1nvers·e relationship bnwee� 
peJ' capita coeta and -NW'fty population. Th occurrence re oloMq 
- -� and a.re in a rough �linear sh•p • The s.aine rough · ouni­
Unear ape is J)Nleent on th r-&pha tor . .  eh or the eleven elected 
tuncUona . 
The tabl on · so list.a all MNnti with their population 
re.nking . d wtal per e. pita cost- ranking . Population ra.nkin& is 
r� ao t populeu to least popul a .  P:er capit. eost ranking is 
lot,eat r capita co t to highest per capita cost. 
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TABLE VIII . COO>ARISON OF COUNTY POPULATION RANK AND TOTAL PIR 
CAPITA COST RANK, 11 FUNCTIONS, SOUTH DAKOTA, 1962 
Aurora 
Beadle 
Bennett 
Bon Homme 
Brookings 
Brown 
Brule 
Buffalo 
Butte 
Campbell 
Charles Mix 
Clark 
_Clay 
· Codington 
Corson 
oust er 
Davis n 
Day-
Deuel 
Dewey 
Douglas 
Ecbunds 
Fall River 
Faulk 
Grant 
Gregory 
Haakon 
Hamlin 
Hand 
Hanson 
Harding 
Hughes 
Hutchison 
Hyde 
Jacks on 
Jerauld 
Jones 
Population 
Rank 
(Large to Small)  
47 
4 
56 
24 
6 
3 
)6 
64 
27-28 
54 
16 
32 
' 19-20 
5 
40 
46 
9 
21 
33 .. .34 
42 
44 
38 
19-20 
51-52 
23 
.31 
55 
37 
33-34 
48 
61 
10 
17-18 
57-59 
62�63 
53 
62-63 
Per Capit 
Cost Rank 
(Low to High) 
50 
8 
57 
18 
2 
4 
39 
60 
26 
5.3 
15-16 
25 
12 
6 
43 
49 
9 
29 
30-31 
32 
33 
42 
20 
52 . 
17 
30-31 
54 
27 
44 
35  
64 
1.5-16 
10 
55 
62 
46 
63 
TABLE VIII ( continued) 
Kingsbury 
Lake 
Lawrence 
Lincoln 
Lyman 
McCook 
McPherson 
Marshall 
Meade 
Mellette 
Miner 
Minnehaha 
Moody 
Pennington 
· Perkins 
Potter 
Roberts 
Sanborn 
Spink 
Stanley 
Sully 
Tripp · 
Turner 
Union 
Walworth 
Yankton 
Ziebach 
Population 
Rank 
( Larg• to &u.11) 
25 
14 
8 
12 
51 .. 52 
29-30 
4l. 
3 5  
13 
57-59 
43 
1 
26 
2 
39 
44-45 
ll 
49-50 
15 
49-50 
57-59 
27-213 
17-18 
22 
29-30 
7 
60 
81 
Per Capita 
Cost Rank 
(Low to High) 
23 
7 
19 
ll 
Sl 
21 
JS 
37 
40 
.58 
59 
1 
36 
3 
45 
48 
14 
47 
24 
41 
61 
34 
13 
22 
28 
5 
56 
Souroes : Expenditures : South Dakota Diviaion of Taxation, Classified 
County Expfllditur•• ; 1963 , pp. 7-10 . 
Population : Oonaercial Atlas and Marketing Guide., 1963 , 
P•  403 .. 
The relatienehip betw en th:e rQlld. ot :Pepula�1cn (from 
la:r to 11) nd per capita c;,oat (tx.a low to high) ehowa 
or cor· · tion .. Onl o e county, Me de, did no coftf'em 
to \hie · · tA .·rn. 
This st.�o.ngly indie:•1'e't the peaaibility oi reducing per 
c. pit cost w tor , •eidente ot most south Dakot coun�iee, by 
· · ure-s th t can iae- ·• population in reiati-on to th · vari(Als 
e011nty · ·ov .n1m; .r.t'hal tunetion .• Thie ot,s;enation le a1 ,upport.ed 
by oth r studio cit in Cha.ptw I .. 
Eight et the leveii nleet,ed tunctiens hav u.l.llJey' ecalee 
et ec. rdln« t() eouaty pop\ll.a.ti0n. fhe. · · ight are : cotmty 
e«mais&ion r. 11 auditor, olerk ot ·cOttrl:a ,  iN&Bl1NF, i-egiele!' et 
d&.ed , stat s attc>ffieY', eourt· ( tounty judge) ,  and a•• ••or·. 
It l•  inle"ating tc �.cw.ate on why $ala.rt .cal: s are s· .t 
in ac<to�ce wi.th 00\mty popu.lation. 
It . · ·. t l!>e· ae8\lmed th•t the • lary seal.tr. are r lat·ed to the 
canpiexit ot th tas · • • t-c be .-tormed and t:he need to attract. 
and hold quali.fi,ed pUblic •e.rvanta . If so, the larger· co.unties 
would b in a b ttre .. po· itien t·e ttn.ct. sueh quali.fi.ed public 
servi nt. than would be the -e·a · tor· Iler countie.s .  Thi may mean 
that the qUllt7 ot 11n'Vioee i• or can be elq)9eted· to be pooNr tor 
the ·smaller' counties .- It so , i.� this tail' to the rendente of anal.le� 
count! ? 
D should be n·t d that per' capita eosts are cierally lower 
tor th lai- er eO\:Ul\ie , 1n rpit ot the raet that meet county 
of.tiei l in the 1ar. r eOWtt1 rec· ive higher eala.17 bee -se 
of a rving a lar. et' populatictt .. Th1 tact eug . et that 1th r 
under ·. ployed or th t, 
gr _t r etf1eiencies ·e being •·ihievad in larger oounti e than 
is  \he oae• 1n the 11 -r mes. 
Some ht t.r e th :t each �- ident cf th etat· · bwld 
quality- of servi·oes tram th publlo otticea and 
tho. 1· nic•· should coat eaeh state Ntid n't appNldmat ·17 t,he 
e amount . U der present oiraumetanc a, it is moat. unlik•lf 
that qu&lity ot errle• and otfioa e.tticiency ia equal trca county 
to county. 
Critrer!a for mea..-u-ring ·�ty of public ent.ee• are ve:q 
imprec e .  It would appear, however, th :t large..- govarnmMtal unit 
h<>ttld able to provide ter a . .  eiall tion and could on 
thel' b1 &ehi w Off ttiei.enc,- in. '­
fllen con · ideri th blver • 
t p�SOl'Ulel and faQilltiee .  
ation of J}e!' capita cc� 
Th ll ,. i-nral eoml'l'IWll.3.-:ti · oan b e�cte.d o dwindl o:r die out . 
Fl.\ftl siaea cu expected te ine e and t population and rural 
non-tam popu.1-tion wUl prob bl.7 d•or · proportionat•1Y. 7
1 
?lob . rvation& bJr Dr. Dwight • Blood t th Anrl\ull Econmic, 
Club OB11."'l'ilet , South Dak· ta S r tty, Bttooking_ , South Dakot , 
arch 31 , 1966. 
CHAPTJ!R IV 
SUMMARY AND CO CLUSIONS 
South D · · c0t.a ' s county overmnent s wer cl!"eated appro · · :t.ely 
100 * ears �o . Few major ehangae have be n ma.de to modem1me theae 
c-OUnty oveFJJn,ents .  On the other hand • in t _ · , Qf eoeial and 
econunic cha.racterletice, �here is lit'ttle '1DU arit7 betw en pNaent 
day ocndition and tho o:r 100 r .r ago . Transpo.-taUon and 
communication have ch . ed- More an.d higher quality government 
ervic s re being deanded and the financing ot 1ov8"lmental r, .. 
ioes has changed both in t.e:rm ot amount ot •oney sp t and level• 
ot govemment providing the funds . 
Pei- capit coats tOJt county governm♦nt "nlri•e wi.d 17 fND 
county to ,ceunty in South Dakota . Por eleven elected f'Unctiou 
studied in Chapter llI J the tot.:l per fl&pita ·COS�. varied tr a 
high of ,1 .24 to a lw ct 4 .91 . 
·-
Per o•pita co i. g_naAllJ' ried invenely with population . • 
Stat.istieal ..i,,aia indiat.td · tha\ appronma-tel7 81% ,of the vari­
ation• in to.tal pe1- eap,ita c:oet cu be •JCPlained by the variati.QU 
ln population. 
Total per capita eons tor the •· el.•ven •l•et d tunctien 
wa• l · 1't £er th• lug et county, population 90 ,000. Thi aem 
oount had the lowest pe� capita coet tor e1 )lt of the ele:ven 
The f1v . low . t populatior. count-lee h d · h h1 heat per· 
capita ce t& tez. h't of the· el � tunot1oas ,, the coaty th 
th . h CG$\ · naked - r 61 wt C>f 64 1n 
rsen1�se e ])01>\U t;lon. 
Thu , in .- n nl. ,  it -ean be said that the popula'tion sig _ _  
or th o�ty- alt ot the · ff eapit.a cost fff cO\lllty tunetion � • 
Alt,. . �ti ves tor lm:p� County 
Govemm nt in Seutwb Dakota 
Fitt alt matives foY mcdeftd.- bg Gmmty gov.,...nte, 1n 
·t-h · · .ota ar-e pre · · �ed. tor conad -ration: 
l .  G:eogitap?deal. re.:r • ld.u.\ion ( .-ounl eensc.lida:\i•) 
a. Fwtet-.ional conaolidati.cm 
3. c · htn.:t county re antsat!on ead tuactional 
reor •ti -
4 . eot �nq pol.icy ntak1ng o.tf1ol· 
1 .  Geog�aphiaal R r mdsation 
oamten(la:tion , not new in thi th is,  is to con­
eolida'te count. s for the pu11Je• of creat.ins cWhtt•s having 
larg r pt.tpulati:orl. The au.l.7ei geet.e that per capita savillg _ 
oc:uld r nlt ter •01\ South Daleo\& r eident it g· ographt ·al :re­
ori . aniz t.:i.en took plac· ··-
Tb main tl"an port:ation of 100 year ago ti& by hone or a 
t 0£ her · es and · 1· · c;ouut.i in th 
outh st pan of th stat . , a trip o the _ cunt.7· t end ba 
h took a day. � the um. tri. . ould tak• en hour and a 
halt r l a ,  t an.,,diwe W1 \.hin th cwnt7. 
A oentury o ,  commwu.catione \d.thin the count,- took a 
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· tter et days or w • Today, 1. ·.. tant canmunication ia, available 
b7 telephone or r dio . Postal cotm1'nm1eat.ions, within county, 
today t&ke · abOut two day,. 
At, the pr . ent t�• theYt app rs t-o be no over1-ri.dins 
eoangnic r aMJ tor th eO\lnty te b .  all in eith � are o� popu­
lation a,1rce. lt ia r cogm.-.ed, however, that 1ooal gcve:traente ,. 
whethe ef.tiotettt o• no\ , p�o'ri.de empl�t. opport,\U'lit.1 · •. lt ie 
also re�egni••d that th~re are eenttment.al and polit-l-Al obj�ions 
to county ttcneolidati n. Thi· · i . a t.tei- to� et.ate M9ident• to 
con .de%' and we . h a · - · t poseible o� saving and � 
·rv:t.c a f%t0m ount7 con olidatdon. 
Tb1a · \uq etro 11' in.die t• that wor\mmi1• ea.Ying• oould 
be exp•oted n the co +..e of the al.even aeleoted tu.N:tio. · .�ed 
if populat·1on 1h et -11�1 · • w ·ff tnorea • These data ln 
Chapter tII , of ccune . an based on ·oounti•• in south Dakota, · whioh 
vary in i,o�a.Uon. f. 1 ; 500 to ,o,ooo� P� ,capita co t .· for all 
. en� dee,,_.cki a popJl.atim s:La of' . e.ounties in­
ereaa • · •  Total p r capita ob8t$ tor all tl:even i\lnct.ione was low et 
toY th lar ·et . ount7, population· 90,000. 
Although th other county hnctioa· were not invest.i ·•ted in 
t.hi the i , th N ie ome · �d. nee tba, J>W capita oo•t.e toi- th e 
netion lso ertee. invere 1¥ with populat,ion. 72 In . e c;ue.e , 
how v r, per capita Qo �- . ,q not d a••• but . llt-7 ot nicu 
econaniee mi,;ht. be ac.hi ¥ed hon ,eon&olid&tion becau.a,e "£ better . 
utilisation ·of p_�eonn· l and equi . ent and by or a.dvant . eeu, 
ecntra•ctin,g . 73 
Then is om •viclenc that. · · the population of oounti • 
ee beve a �ain r.mntb•, ,.r ca.pi ta cost .. par tunetitm. 
will net ctmtinu to decu.n.. A rapid decline in p :r capita cost 
ie u&U&U,. a,,...ent as on �•• oounti • up to a population ot 
approlt1tnat•J.a: 'i ,000 . 1'b deolin . cwtbm • t,,o popul.at1Qn or 21 ,800 
· aru1  w�d ·ppear \o .coatinue downward. ae,. population inereee. • �  
nee South Dakota hat no ounti••· over 100� 000  population it i 
imponible in th1a th ai to eet th opthn.ml . iae of C)QW1tie 
tor thie •ett•· • One o\h . study, at l ·s't, ha .a ed tb eptilnum 
-11Ull1\11B ot 50 ,000 popilation �l9 sttn4t ot the apa�sely ea tled atee.a. 
and appreximat.,ely 100,000 tor tM• moet d•neel.7 pop.i].ated has been 
u ed.. Thi i.e ·net n es.taril.y a reeaanendatie.n but mv 13 .pr sented 
e a i tor di.euseion and tho\lght . 
1· · ·ueeell M. Boa1. and ElhQ' .o. Vat't .. f The O••l of a,z: 
go•�_•nt ,!rt Thde I_,. C!'ffl\i••· ( Iowa City-: Coll • or - sines . 
d!niiratl"- tien, S\at• U!dY rliiy ot Iowa, 19:61) ,  pp. )S-40 . 
7:3 tatern· nt by Geor Messner, Chai an ,ot the County Boa.rd ot 
v-v,a-.atdonere , Brookings County I South D-... . ..,_; pereonal interview. 
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Using these figures as guidelines tor couilt'y con1olidation, 
South Dakota would have eight consolidated counties (11.gure lJ) . 
Under �his plan, tne pr sent sixty-seven counties would be con­
solidated, with the fln&lleet h ving a population ot 49.400 and the 
largest a population of 107,100. 
This proposed plan wae dra-wn ttp b a d on the priJnaey' con­
sideration ct population. other eoneiderations were dietanee t size 
ot area ; natural barrlere , eJd.sthg count7 twundar1ee ., economic iai­
la�ities , and Indian r•servatione . 74 
Per capita coets are based on outlq 1n relati·on to. the 
pporting popu.l-.t.ion •. It mu ·t . be riee-ogniaed t.hat · me of the 
pFOcedure · for reducing per"' eapita coats may- not neees-lJarU,- reduce 
the neut-of-pocket" cost i.f it means that people mu8-'t spend ore 
time and !Boney driving \C) get the aervic•. Thie mq reeult in 
shirting the ooet f POm the loeal unit or general \ax paying publle 
t:o the pe:raon etti · the eniee . 
Anoth r 1\ . Jinative for conaideration in reorganization and 
ccneolidation er ownt.1 • ie suueeted in a ciroulai- recently pub-,. 
B.ehed b}" the Cooperativ . Extenei.on Service ot South Dakota State 
University and the u. s . Depart1Hnt of Agricult,are .. 75 In that study 
74Robvt J .  Antonid•e , Scae 9!4d•li!!!• tor Qrs&m.$ing Economic 
O.velo e.nt Etttrte · n  South Dakota Al · Tr.ad• Ar• Lines , E:xtention 
Circular· 51. �o �s : Cooperative E:x.t.n.eion S•rvlce, South 
Dakota St te Uhl vereity and U .  S .  Depart ent or Agriculture) � 
751!?.!s!· , p . rJ .  
the possible coun\y rou.pir,ga veJ-e ergani.aed baeed primaril7 on 
eonsideration ot trad ar e ,, eoo.nadc eimilaritiea .  natural 
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ba:rri and t:ran Port&tion. Twelve po. ible oount groupinge w :re 
proposed with populaticn (1964 eetimatt.e )  va.rying hca 22, 500 to 
140 ,000. 
2 .  Fune tional ConCJOlidation 
It county conaolidatton earmct be achi ved it may l>e 
posa1ble to achieve gre•te:r ettioienq than exine through con­
solidation ot county tunctiona . Savings might be achieved thl-OQ,gh 
a redtletion in · th manber c.t ploy•• · , utilization ot more .auto-
tion , and ettioiency- and atPeamlining of office procedure . • 
A t:tnance and administ,rati ve eerri.ee office ooul.d be created 
te tom.bine the f\lnctions o:t auditor, treasurer , register ot deed.a 
and aeseesor. A pn,te. :tonal administntive o:tficer could head this 
d partmenl. and eould upeniee all ••rvioe aepects ot �h• aan'bined 
funotions. 
A law entorcem nt and le al department c<mld be created to 
combine the funetion ot stat•• attoftley, clerk of court• and sheriff . 
By des·  nating e1' crutin& f\Uletional ar · •  lar er than a county, 
there ht be enough human and ph711cal reseurcee to sploy a tttll­
depari ent . 
t;tomq. Thi• individu.al could be the head ot this 
• Canb1ned Count. Reorganisation and Functional. Reopganicaticn 
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It mu· t b reco nl••d that different tun.otions do not require 
the . e population tor adequ te su· rt..  Theretor , a cm.bined 
county r organi1ati0• along with functional r-eorgf1l'.lizat1on could . be 
con ider.ed. 
A data in Figure 1 thNNgh 12 indicate that per capita co ts 
are en rally lower tor th largest counties , up to 90,000 popu­
lation to1r SOllth Dakota, it would appear that real saviqa oould be 
achiev d by consolide.ting countiefiJ to create units. o.r approximately 
100 ,000 popu].at.ion. However, it ap,-N that al  turtc\ione do not 
need the Nm number ot people for efficient suppert. The tigure 
in T ble 7 indicate that individual f\motione may be adequately 
suppt>!'ted by populations. varying between 6,000 and 9 ,. 500. 
Therefor , another altem.ative fo.- cons.ideration would be 
oons-olidating counties ,, as in Figure 11, to ereate uni.ta nth a 
lar er popul tion, plus awdliar, public service eentere located 
throughout the newly created county to proVide s�rvices without­
requiri lUldu.e transportation ditticulti or othe:r inoonveniencea . 
to the peopl . •  
Th se e.wd.liar, eourt houses ,  or service centers ,  eou1d 
prorld some pecirtc ervices,  but not ne.o•eaari.1,- ho.use all or 
the eount:, tunetic • R coPd keeping and pem.eion ot many- or all 
major tu.net1oas 00\lld be . &inta1ned •t the prblaJ7' oourt house. In 
thi way, th servic s oould be provid •d and per capita avin,gs may 
r u.lt. 
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In thi .odern a .e , data pl'"Ooe aing may otter ef:tioienc,- and 
cost avinga tor sane county funeti:ona . It would be well to study 
the pc�sible adn.nta es of data p.-oceaaing ter county- tunotions. 
It h •  been pointed out that : 
Th re 1• praeti cally never a que,stion ae to whether 
an application can be mechanised .  '!he real queetion 
is whether it ie practical and eeo�anical to do o 
under t.he existing cl.rcnnnetan.:ee , 7° 
It appears that the ·pPiJaalT value of data pN>eeaeing tor­
eountles would be in the area of i-eeord k••ping . Record keeping 
through data processing could ap)i)ly to vital t ti.tics,. census 
data , vehicle l1cen ing, aaaeaaing and tax billt . , •ploy a pay-
. rolls , etc . Intorma-tion on data pr-ocead.ng tor eount.7 government.a 
is presentl.7 available tJ'Olll at lea.t one or the major business 
machine ccmpanie • 77 
The pttmary advantage ot data procesei.-g tor counties would 
apJ)ear to be both inoreaeed efticleney and monetary eavinga , as 
point d out in the following etatanent : 
Up until the puit rev yeua , the big selling point 
for punched o-ard equipnent wae 1n o1erical savinge . 
R cently , hcwever. this approach ha diminiehed in 
importance ud · re epha•is has been plac d
13
n 1m­
:p:rov ent in control , speed , ch dull • • • •  
1½obert G. Van ••• , Princlplee ot Pgnohed Oard nau 
Proceeaiog. (Elmhurst : The Business Pres , 1963) ,  p. 194. 
77statements by' Donald C .  Lockwood, Machine Record 
Superintendent ot South Dakota State Univerelt7; peraonal interview • 
. 7
8van Nees , ,22 • .2!!_. , p .  187 . 
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With ccaput,ers ,  ome function.a could b centrallaed at stat 
level re icnal lev l ,  or at the pr� c� houa tor the �- • 
eountie• . Under this method, • rvices could be provid d . .frem 
aux111a17 ewn hw • -and report eould be bni\ted to �h 
centralized functional area� 
4 .  Elect Only Poliq Making Otticial 
Moat of the county ftmctions require an ort:lci&l lfhc 1· 
proficient in one &re4 ,,. such ae- accounting o:r law entorc•ent . The 
major poliq making ofti-cials in th• oounty ar the county c� 
miseioners , and th••• are the only county official who ahould be 
elected . All others should be trained pro.re ionals , who&e appoint­
ment to offioe and tenure in office ie not at the whim. of the 
79 voters. 
savings could ooeu through increased �fticlency and improved 
ervice• t.o county resident• . Tha e. appoint:ed et.ricials could then 
be trained tor the job &nd, th:rOl.lgh experl nee,  could b cane killed 
in that Po•ition .. The•• 1nd1v1duala oould be a sued th·t thq 
would r•ain in position as long as their pertoniwutc waa atisfaotory. 
A• true rot•• ionala , the • otficial.e eould modernise ottice pro­
cedures ,  adopt new odem equipnen\ . et.c . 
Uadw pnsent lawe, a well qual1tied otticial who doe not 
have an appealing per•onallt,- and who lae voter appeal, 111&7 erve 
one te and then :replaced. Cont.ltmity be lacking and 
79Au tin • Me.cDanald, Aaerican State Goverment and Adminis­
tration. ( _, York : ThCllae Y.  Crowell Company, 1960), pp . 245-246 . 
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unqualified personnel ma:, be •leeted to o.tficee. · Individual should 
be appointed to these positions based on qualificatione and er.it . 
If the county manager system · were ade>pted, he could b the 
official charged with the reaponaibillty ot making all appoint• 
ments . 
5 .  Creation of a County Manager 
Under the present county governnent system in South Dakota, 
administrative supervision e>t all functions ie performed by- the• 
county camnissionere . The county ccmmdssionere meet only a few 
days each month, thus there ie no executive supervieion the 
_ majority of the time . 
County camnissioners are elected at large and 1t can be 
aeeumed that, for South J).akota, most or them are tanners or 'busineee­
men. The job ot county conaissioner is a minc;,r part-time duty for 
the majority of the eCbmissionere and Vfff7 few ot tha ha•• execu­
tive experience or training. 
Adoption of a county manager or county administrator form of 
government might be considered for South Dakota. Thia could be an · 
appointive position, with the county eamdeelonere having the power 
to hir and discharge . 
Under the county manager eyetan, there would be executive 
supervision over al1 county otti��s all the time by a full-time 
professional executive and. administrator. The county manager could 
be trained for the job and be a true protes ional. He eould insure 
that all ottioea operate etfici-entl7 and that 11od•ni in.e\hode and 
eqdpnent ar-e adepted and ueed. H• could alao uperd&e huAlJ.ng 
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or all county tinanelal mat ters and could pertonn audit• •• required. 
Ae chief ex.ewtive ot the county, the eoun\y manager should . 
have the power to hire and diachuge OO\ln\y ottic1al• , with \he 
exeeption ot the elected count7 eonmd.eaieners and poeeibly the 
oounty judi•. He could ilunlre that qualitl. ·d penonnel were Jlired 
and that t-hey aatietactorU,1 p•ii-tonned their dutiee. Thus, the 
county manager cGQld be r•sp.ond.ble to 1&8\IN that th c�ty 
residents reee1•• the eem.ce th.,- deair• a t  the least cost . Aa 
the oeunty menag· r could take the burden ot executive work he tna 
county c�eaioaere , the county ctlllliasioner• c,ould. thea concentra1u, 
on policy tom.at1on for the county. 
Th• -eount.y ana,ger would be re&ponaible to the county Q(lll,. 
mif.l'.eioners. Hi• conduot in c£t1oe weu1d be easily judged by the 
county cOIDIDlaeioaere and the couatr reai4enta •. Ettici-•ncr and 
eenice ahou.ld iaprovo and th••• eervieee ah-OUld then be pro-.1.ded 
at the loweet po••·ibl con to tth taxpq-ers .. 
Legielative Action Needed 
At th pnsent tilll•, th•_.• are conetituticnal . barrier · which 
will not allow eounti • te adopt �h alt rnat1••• disouseed above. 
If the-ae b&rri•�• ye.re .-.noved by 1 gislative action, each eount7 
could analyse the variws alt•:ma.\ivea ava!l•ble relative to their 
own need• and ei\uatiQn. 
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